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Laum:hes Drive 
For Pawtucket 
Religious School 

$1200 Sought to Maintain 
High St. Synagogue 

Talmud Toroh 

Many Groups Give Aid 

The enti re Blacks tone Valley J e w
is h community is being a pJ>Ca led to 
this week bv fraterna l. social and 
r e li gious or g.<rni ;,;ations to take part 
in the drive to r a ise Sl 200 for mai n
t enanc<' of the reli gious school con
nected with 1\ havat Sholom Syna
gogue. Hi gh Street , Pawtucket. the 
onl y .J ewis h house of wors hip in f.he 
Pawtucket area. 

I . 
EDITOR RESIGNS 

MRS. PA ULIN E C. P OU LTEN 

Judge Loses 
Support of 

I NEW YO~;,;,;~~:~: 
strong pro-Nazi and a nti-labor sen
timent expressed not long ago by 
Supreme Court Justice Selah B. 
Strong he a1>pears to have been I 
tossed out into the political cold, he-

r reft of his las t political fri end in 
New York. 

The sent iment, expressed by Jus
t ice St rong in a recent labor ca se, 
has come home to roost like some 
mocking chanticlee r on his judicial 
da is . 

I' Mayor LaGua rdia wi t hdrew his 
support of J ustice Strong a s the Re
publican nominee for re-election to 
t·hc bench in t he Second Judicial 
Dfatr ict. Previous ly, Mr. S t rong had 
been ref used an endorsement of his 
ca ndidacy by Brooklyn's democracy. 

In a sta tement a nnouncing wi th
drawal of his su pport, which is tan· 

Conclave Speaker i 1N. E. Communal 
---<• 

Condave Opens 
Here Tomorrow 

500 Delegates to Study 
Problems Confronting 

Jewish Agencies 

Dr. Selekman to Speak 

Mor<' than 500 representatives of 
New England cities will assemble at 
the N a rragansctt Hotel tomorrow 
night for t he opening- sess ion of the 
conference of .Jewish Com munal 
Agencies . The conference. featured 
b y round table sessions, will continue 
throu gh Sunday. 

The campaign, under g enera l s u
pervis ion of Rabbi I sa iah Rackovsky, 
with Samuel Zarchen a s cha irma n, 
will cont inue un til the goal is 
achieved. As~isting committee mem 
bers expect t o raise the necessa ry 
funds by Oct. 31 when a Victor y 
H a llowe'en par ty and caba ret will be 
held in Elks' Auditorium, Pawtucket. 

• ~ tamount to disavowal by the Repu b-
Restcrns as Editor lican pa rty. Mayor LaGuardia quoted 

DR. BENJ. M. SELEKMA N 

P rominent speaker s f rom m an y 
secf ions of New Eng land will dis
cuss major pr oblems in communal 
agency work, t he confe rence being 
desir,-nerl t o probe into a ll phases of 
J ewi:-h life a nd to work out a p ro· 
gra m adaptable to every New Eng
la nd community. All sessions a re 
open to t he public. 

b from the Strong labor case dec1s1on 
of Jewish Her,,ld I _which he characterized as sm acking 

Temple Men's Club 
To Hear Goodrich 

Se lel<man to Speak 
Among t he spea ke rs will be Dr . 

- - c:: 1 ·'of Bourbomsm." 

---- I One of the s ignificant phrases of 

Mordecai Kaplan of t he J ewish The
ological Semjnar y of New York, Dr. 
Mam·ice Kar pf , director of the J ew
ish School for Socia l Work in N ew 
York , a nd Dr. Benjamin M. Selek-

Plans for the drive were made last 
,veek a t a meeting of cooperating or
ganizations, including- the Ladies' 
Hebre w Aid Society, Sis terhood of 
Ahavat Sholom Synagogue, H enry 
Friedman Lodge, B'nai Brith, a nd 
the Hebrew F ree Loan Association . 
H adassah organization:- a re expected 
to assis t. 

Mrs. Pauline C. Poulten I the decis ion, as quoted by the Ma yor , 
E d C . . 1s the follo\vrng: 

n S onnectIOn With " Toda y in Germany where labor 

Brown International Law 
Leader to Speak at 

Beth Israel 
ma n of Bos ton. · 

Paper Since Founding unions have los t their hold the coun
try is m ak ing splendid progress in
dustria lly." 

Ma x 1,. Grant, president of the 
J ewi~h F edera tion for Socia l Ser
vice, will be confer ence chairman, 
a nd Wa lter I. Sundlun will be chair
ma n of the reception committee. 
Gove rnor T heodore Francis Green 
will welcome the delegates tomor row 
n ight at 8 o'clock in the hotel ball
room. 

With :Mr. Zarchen on the commit
t ee are Mrs. Cha rles Tes ler and Mrs. 
Edwa rd Rubin, a ssocia te chairma n ; 
Char les Tesler , trea surer; H yman 
Cokin, secretary, and Nathan Ch er · 
nack, publicity. 

The gene ral committee includes 
officers na med above, Morris Be rick, 
H a rry Che rnkk, Jack Scha ffe r, Ju
lius Robinson, Cha rles Schulma n, 
Edwa rd Hubin, Loui s Zarchen, A . 
Weins tein, Mrs. J oseph Aug us t , Mrs. 
Charles Schulma n, Mrs. Sam Za r
che n, J a ck Goldenberg , Ha rry Schaf
fe r, . .\. Fi shma n, Mrs. Samuel Rigel· 
ha upt, ) l rs . Ma x Za rchen. 

Fewer Jews Studying 
in German Colleges 

Her res ignation as editor of the 
J ewish Herald a nd as secretary of 
The J ewish Press P ublishing Com
pa ny, Inc .. publishers of The J ewish 
Herald, was announced today by 
Mrs. Pauline Chorney Poulten. The 
resignation is e ffective wi th t his is 
sue. 

Mrs. P oulten, t hen Miss Paul ine 
Chorney, became associated with 
this newspaper more t han five years 
ag o when it was founded by Mye r 
M. Cooper and J oseph M. F inkle on 
Octobe r 3, Jn29. At that ti me she 
resigned from a pos it ion with The 
Oxford Press, one of R hode I sland's 
lea di ng publ ishing houses, to accept 
a n offer of society editor of The 
He rald. 

She became editor Novem ber 4, 
1032 and has continued in tha t capa 
city to t he prese nt da te. With the 
reo rgan izati on of t he publ ica ti on she 
was m ade :-ecreta ry of the corpora -

BE Rl,l :-,,; (JTA ) - The numbe r of t ion on Fe brua ry 11, 1933. 

~i~:·t~/~1~~~;c;:e~r f~; ;m3~1i7~v7~t2 Mrs. P oulte n is th e da ughter of 
to 1908 in 1933, officia l sta ti st ics d is· Mr. and Mrs . Ha rry Chorney of 40 

Olney s treet a nd has lived in t his 
<:lose. cily ·practica ll y a ll her life. S he is 

I n P russia, there we re in a ll, in a g ra dua t e of Comme rcia l hi gh 
1.933, not more tha n 1634 " non-Ar- school, class of 1925, a nd attended 
ya n" s tude nts in the unive rs ities. the New J e rsey College fo r Wome n, 
This fi g ure includes a lso s tude nts co-educational insti tu t ion of Rutge rs 
who a re not pure uAryans." Ninety U nivers ity in N ew Bru nswick, . J. 
percen t of the st udents were of pure She is the wife of Be n M. Poul ten, 
.Jcw-ish descent . city editor of t he Pawtucket T ime~. 

Orphanage to Mark 10th Anniversary 
of Dedication with Inspection Week 

llegin ning Monday and contin uin g t urc will be the f?rida y ni g ht serv
throu~h Octoher 22, the .Jcw iRh Or - icr~ co nducted in the mi ni atu re syn-
1>hann.l{e of J<hocle lfi lancl wi ll ob- n g-og-uc entirely 1,y the chi ldre n 
f,l,{'r ve Detlicalion Wee k, markin g the thr mselve8. 
10th a nniversary of the dedi cation of A~ a cli mux of Drdi cation Week
the Sum mit ;\ ve nue bui ld ing. Ma u- the o rpha nag-c bu ild ing- wa8 dr dicat
rice Stolle rma n. executi ve d irect.or, ed Ortobe r r,, 1924, mot ion pil'iurr 8 
announced tod ny. o f tlw childre n'!-1 nctivitics wi ll be 

T hi? obsrrvrince nlso wil l be known !-lhown on thr nig ht of Octobe r 22 a t 
a s lnspr ct ion Week nnd deli be rately the A lrnvnt Sholom Synug-0,1.;uc in 
no ~pccinl progra m hns bcrn pla nned. ll ig-h S trrf' t , Pa wtuckr t. pri ncipall y 
On enr h clny from Mondny t hroug h to attract inte rest, in t hr orphunal,(c 
next Mondny. memhPrs o f the l{hode a mong- Blacks tone Va lley J pw ry. The 
Is land J ewi:-h commu nit y arr invitr d film nl rend v hus nttrnl'ied wide in
to visit the building . ins1>ect a ll tC' rest el:-e,~illC' rC in thr s ta te u nd i8 
equ ipmPnt nnd fu cil iliPs nnd oh~erve bf' lieved to be the only one o f its 
personnlly the regul a r, u~ual chi ld- ki nd hPrea houts. 
cnn' prog-rnm under wny the re. For thf' Pawtucket meet ing , whil'h 

Th Pre wil l he no pre parnlions fo r is ope-n to the public, Morris E:s po is 
nny of the visit !-!; nr ilher the chi ld re n rhnirm nn of t he comm ittef' which in
nor thC' s tnff will quy from t hf' i r cl udps Dr . Archie Albrrt. Morri~ 
orcl inAry dnil y prog-rnm throughou t I F' ri C'dmnn. i\l r!-1. Samuel Hig-e lha upt, 
thC' visitntion pC'riod. Thr 11 children Mr~. Chnrlrs Tes_lC'r. Miss Ge rt r ude 
from primnry to hi~h ~chool nge will F ri r dma n, Mnx Hibnck, a m Zn r
go Ahout lh<'ir regulnr dutie~. r n- r hr n, II . G0ldhe r~ . 11. Coki n, 1 nt 
~AgC' in thri r rYery dny ncti Yili es. I Chernnck. C' lrn. rl f'~ Loolman , Mor r is 
nnd mnke u:-r of nl l faci lit ies. A fen- i\ lnrkoff nnd Edwnrcl Hubin. 

The Mayor also cited such gems 
from t he decision as the following: 

11Picketing is certainly not a man
ly job." 

Toss ing a copy of the decision 
aside, the Mayor declared t hat "this 
is almost a s bad as the Danbury hat 
case. It smacks of Bourbanism." 

Reform Professor 
to Take Pulpit at 

Broad St. Temple 

PROF. SAM UEL S. COi-iON 

l'ror. S nrn uc l S. Cohon of t he t he
ology d c purtmt•nt of ll cbrcw Union 

An address by Prof. Lela nd M. 
Goodrich, head of the Brown Uni 
versity department of political sci
ence and international law, will fea
ture Monday ni ght's meeting of 
Temple Beth-Is r ael Me n's Club in 
the Tem.ple auditor ium, Niagara 
s treet. 

Reception Committee 
Others on the r eception commit

tee are J udge J . J e rome H ahn, Judge 
P h ili p C. J oslin, Judge Max Levy, 

Prof. Goodr ich who is a lso cha ir- Mrs. Sa muel Markoff, Mrs. Isaa c 
m an of t he Provi'dence F oreign P oli- Gerber , Archibald Silver man, Alter 
cy Association a nd inte rnationally Boyman, James Goldma n, Iler:1a rd 
r ecognized a s a n author ity on worfd M. Goldowsk y, Mrs. Caesar Misch, 
affairs, will speak on " War or Peace :Mrs. H m-ry Guny, Morris Espo, Ar -
in Europe." I t hu l' l . Darman, Sa muel H. Magid, 

, . He nry 1-lasse nfeld, Cha rles C. 
M o1_1day s _ meet,,ng , opens _a ne" · Brown. Mrs. J a ck Davis, Mrn. Peter 

p 1og_1<11n fo1 the_ Men s Club a nd the Woolf. Mrs. Har ry Sha tkin, C. J o
publi_c has been mv1ted to t !11s n_H_tial seph F ox, H a rry· Myers, He rma.n 
mee ~111g, expected to be of pa1t1cu- l A iscnbcq::r, 1\'lt·s. Edward M. Finber g , 
Jar ,.n~e rest to studC:nts of _world Mr ~. Aldred A. F a in, 'Mrs. Sa muel 
co_nd1~1ons .. ~ !b~1t L1s~.::e r. ~v1ll_ be Temkin and 1\·Irs. Sa m uel Wachen
J~ t og1ai~1 chan.ma n. D1. C~ul 1 ago- hei mer. 
111:izer 1~ preside nt. Fred ~ ' e1tm a n At the opening session, R abbi 
wi ll be. m charge of t he. social hour Wi lliam G. Braude of Ternple Beth
that will f ollow t he meeting. E l w ill deliver the invocation. Gov-

Aspects of national , internationa l ernor Green will be one of the 
a nd especia lly of J ewish in te rest s spea kcl's a nd t he principal address 
will be cove red pr incipa ll y in this of t he evening- will be made by Dr . 
yea r's prog ram, it wa s a nnounced. l\o.lordecai Ka pla n of the J ewish The
A lt hough social activities wi ll not ologica l Seminary of New York 
be ig nored, the club pla ns to em pha · whose address is "J ewish Com mun.i
s ize cultura l and i11tellectua l phases t y Life in Amer ica." 
of J ewish life. Gene ral d iscussions On Sunday a t 9 a. m. t he confer 
will follow speake rs who wi ll pre- cnce will be divided in to round ta ble 
sen t a variety of subjects in the cli scu:-:- ions of "Family Welf a re
fo rm of a public fonnn . All mem - Child Care" lead by Maurice Taylor. 
be rs of the communit y will be in- 1\<lax Mye rs will lead a discussion 
vited to t he meetings." (COntinued on Page Four) 

Sundlun and Finkle Nominated 
As Candidates for State Senate 

,C:ollt•J(c wi ll o~cupy t he J>tilpi t of H nlf of _Providence's d e leg ation t o 
I cm pie Beth- b l, . Brond nnd Glc~1- t he 111,pcr branch of t.he State Lcg-
h a.m i-c trc~·.t.~, to111 g h t . whc_n he w ill I is la tu rc will be Jt·wiRh if no minees 
RIJCH~ on,, ! he Next S l e 1, 111 l{cform i n t.hc Firs t a nd Second Sen alorial 
.Judn1l-! m,. 1~ ~,·ns a 111~o u11ccd f4~d ~,y di i-c tricts art• RHCC('Ssful , ii lwl"am c 
by Huhb1 Wil ham G . JJraud~. i-cp1n t - n pvarcnt todny . The t. wo .Jewis h 
u n i lt•ndcr of the con g n .'.l{nf 10 11. cnndidntes . hoth 011 tlH' Ht• irnhlican 

A Kiddu Rh rece ption in the vestry, ticlH·t. art• Attnrnt•y \ \lnlkr I. S und 
s ponso l'ed by the Te mple S is te rhood. I Jun uml .J o1-1cph M. Finkh•. 

,Jpwish ll eral<l . He has li n ,d in P rov· 
idence :ill his life, i!, a. g-radua te of 
t hr pu blic 8rhools here and of Ilry
a 11 t-S tratto11 Colleg-e . Mr. F inkle also 
wns spor ts rdi to r of the old Provi
dence Tl'i bune. He was also pro1ni
ne11 l a~ a n official in high school 
IC'ng uC' Hlhlrtics. 

will foll ow the ~crvice. Mr. S u11d lu11 l on~ has bee n a ctive 
Pro f. Cohon has b<'c n professor of in G. O. P. affa ir !-! and i~ a mem ber 

theo logy a t 1 lehrew 11ion Col IC'!;(' o f thC' party's s ta te Rpeakcrs burea u . 
the pa!-: t 12 yenr1-1. l lr is co-a uthor of Ii i :- ca ndidacy waR furC'Rha clowcd 
" Ch ris tia ni t y a nd Judaism Com pare laRL yea r when he persona ll y f ol-

1oles," a uthor of " Wha t \Vr J ewR lowed acti vities in lhe Sena te during 
Helie ,·e." " Habbi 's l\h111ua l,'1 " Union mos t of t hP reg-ul a r F-ession. li e is 
ll ag-g-nda h,'' 11 B'na i Bri t h I\<l a nual. 1 • a vr te ra n lawyer . preside nt of t he 
a nd of a nu mbe r of a rticles a p pear J rwi sh O rplrnmq.ff' of Hhodr Isla nd 
ing in " ll a- Doa r / ' lle hre,,· \\'e<'k ly. a nd has hcen kee nl y interested fo r 

Notrd as a liUe ra l reli Kious lead- m any y('ars i n Jewish com munal a f 
e r . P rof. Cohon is an outstandi ng- fa ir~. 
lecturer nnd has cle li\'e red rna ny pa- l\Ir. ]1' inkle is a widc•ly-known ad
pe rs brfore rubbi nica l co11fe re 11c F: ve rli s i11g counsel a nd form r r founcl
in ma ny pa r ts of t he country. e r -ed itor and part o w 11(' r of The 

l 11 thr past, Democrats l,:.1ve also 
honored .Jewish candida tes for t he 
Se11atr, two of them having- been 
elected in recent yC':u s . I saac Moses 
was ,, successfu l Dem ocratic nom i
nee in 1930, being defea t ed for re
nominat.ion t wo yea rs a go. A t t he 
8amc Lime. Paul J. Robin was nom
iirnted for t.he upper bra nch of the 
Assembly by t.he Democl'als and was 
r lerl rd in I 932. He f a iled of renomi-
11:.ltion thi-. yrar, howC'vcr. If he had 
been succ('ssful in the n C'111ocralic 
Senatorial convention, h<' would have 
faced Mr. Sundlu n in l he fig-ht for 
elecl ion. 
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EMANU-EL Iii.TEMPLE 
Openi ng Friday Nigh t Service I grade V, graduate ~f R. I. State Col · '. 
The opening Friday Night Sen·ice lege, t ~acher. at Ol!Yer Haz~1~d P er- 1 is to be held October 19 at : ry Juru or H igh S~hool; Mb::. Ruth 

which ti me the twelve stained-glass Kaplan, grade VI , gradu_ate of 
windows will be dedicated, together Brown University, teacher_ m East 
\,ith the circular window over the Providence High School ; Miss Laura 
Ark. The program will be an elabor- Leirhter, grade VII, graduate R. I. 
ate and symbolic one. C. E ., teacher at Thayer Street 

Henrv Hassenfeld, as chairman of School. 
the coll1mittee, will turn the win- Louis Kramer, grade VIII, gradu
dows o,·er to the President, Judge a te R. I. State College, teacher at 
Philip C. J oslin, who will accept Classical Hi gh School; Miss Esther 
them in the name of the Congrega- Goldsmith, Pre-Confirmation, gr::.1.d
tion. Henrv Keck, famous stained- uate R. I. C. E ., teacher at P omt 
glass windOw artist of Syr acuse, Street School; Mrs. Benjamin Salter, 
~·ew York , will de liver a. brief ad- graduate o~ ~1i ss :-Jiel's Kinde~~ar~ 
dress. Rabbi Goldman will preach ten School 1s m charge of the Ki~d 
a sermon entitled, (' \Vindows of the ergartenj H enry Rabinowitz, special 
Soul." Thi s will be followed by a instructor in H ebrew language, and 
bri ef service of dedication. The Miss Evelyn Brown, librarian. 
Cantor and the fu ll Temple choir League of J ewi sh Youth 

ELECTED MAYOR 

will pa r ticipate. Samuel M. Magid, The entire club program of the 
,·ice president of the congregation, Religious School will be held on Sab- CA P E TOWN. (JAT) - The peo
will s peak bri efly and introduce Hen- bath mornings from lO t o .11 • fol- pie of this, the moth er cit y of Sou th 
ry Keck. lowed by a Junio r Congregat ion S_er- . . . I t d Lo ·s 

The committee cons ists of Henry vice. About six clubs, with spec13:l- Afnca, ha ve again e -~ e . ui 
Hassenfeld chairman· Samuel Ma- l trained leader s, are to be m Gradner as mayor . His s k1llfull 
gid . Judge ' Philip <;;. joslin , Samuel ctarge under the direction of Mr. ] management of mun icipal affairs 
Mencoff, and Rabbi Goldman. Biegelsen. . . . evoked praise from the press and 

Sa bbath ~en;ces Class in Yidd.is h . . . d a ll sections of the popu la tion. 
Tomorrow morning, the regular TI1e School Board ha~. m stitu~e , , -~ . . 

Sa bbath morning Ser,ices will be an a ddi t ional period of mst~ct1on Mayo~ and :\l~ :,. Gi~dne i _ ~re 
held at 9 o'clock. The Bar MitzYah in the Yiddi sh language and l!ter a- keenly inte res ted 111 J e \\·1 sh aflairs . 
of .-\ aron Beck, son of Mr. ture for those pupil s who a re mter · H·e has taken an active part in e\·ery 
and Mr~. Harry S. Beck, wi ll be ee l- ested. I\•lr. \Vei ser is in charge of meritorious J ewi sh moYement a!1d 
ebra ted and Rabbi Goldman will thi s cl ass ·which meets very Wed- served recently a s honorary ch~1r
preach on th e subject, " TI1e Right- nesday eYen.ing from 6 to 7. Only ma n of t he Ker en Hayesod campa ign 
eous }Ian in His Generation." such pupils in the He_brew School here. 
Friends, re lath·es and members a re who meet certain requirem ents a re Comm enting upon h is re-e lecti on, 
cordi ally invited. eligible. . t he Ca pe Tim es says : 

~~w Members School Board \l eetmg . " The re-election of :\Ir. Gradner 
The f ollowmg new member s ha Ye The r egular monthly School Boai d for another peri od as mayor of Ca pe 

b_een welcomed into the Congrega- Yl eeting \,·ill be held Monday evend Town is none th e '1ess welcome fo r 
t1on: :\I!'. and Mrs. Samuel Shore, ing, October 15 ~t the Te!11ple . Fre being fullv expected. l t is not too 
19 ~u skm street; Mr. and Mrs. Sam- \Veiser will out line a sen es of edu- much to Say th a t Mr. Gradner has 
uel Flink , 15 Forest street; Mr. and cational programs to be held ~t each made an out- tandin g success of hi s 
Mrs. Juliu s \Veisman, 74 Cathedral meeting. Reports on the >lursery first year of ~ ffice." 
R~· en~e ; ~Ir. and Mrs. Henry Sop- School Depa r_tment a nd all other de- According t o the Cape Argu s, 
km, o-t Wes_tford road; Mr. and Mrs . partments will be made. "Mr. Gradner ha s done, both by ex-
E. _1\<lax \Ve1 ss, 139 Evergreen stree t . Bi g~ School Departm ent ample and precept, all th at a mayor 
ThJ s makes a t?t~l of 46 new mem- The H! gh School D~partment -~f can do to lead the City Council into 
her s that haYe Jomed the Congreg a- the Religious School will hold reg1 :--- a new era." 
t ion since the High Holidays. tration Sunday morning, October 14 

School Staff from 11 :30 to 12 :30. I t is expected 
Charles A . Backman, chairman of that there will be a t otal regi stra

the School Board, announces the tion of 35 young peopl e from the 
School staff for this yea r as fol- ages of 16 to 18. The first session 
lows : will be held October 21. 

Fred \Veiser, director of re ligi ous 
edu cation. H e is a g r aduate of the 
T ea cher s Institute of the Semina ry, 
College of t he City of New York. 
St. Lawrence University, and s pe
ciali st in J e,,i sh education. Thi s is 
the fourth vear of Mr. Weiser's lead
e rship here. Jules Biegel sen, direc· 
tor of extension activities, graduate 
of the T eacher s Institute of the Sem
inary, of t he Coll ege of the City of 
Xew York. This is th e third year 
of Mr. Biegelsen·s stay in the sch ool. 

:Miss Dor othy Raphael, school se
cretary, g raduate of the Katherine 
Gibbs School; Mi ss Bertha Factor
off, grade 1, gra duate of the Boston 
Univer sit y, specializ in g in educa
ti on; ,;\·I iss Marion Gross man, grade 
II, gradua te of Felix Fox Mu sic 
School; Mi ss Mildred Simon, grade 
III , piano and mus ic t eacher, East
man School of Mu sic, and Cleveland 
Insti t ute of Mus ic; Miss Ruth Pansy, 
grade I V, graduate of N. Y. U. a nd 
teacher at Xathanial Greene Junior 
H igh School; Matthew Millman, 

lirRGSIN 
fn 

Ulf.R. 
(RUSSIA) 

GIFTS 

THIS WEEK IN 
REVIEW 

.-\ USTRI A 
\Vhil e the re ha ~ been no vi olent 

anti-Semitic flare- up a s yet in Aus
tria, all sign s indicate that the rope 
is being tightened around J e,,TY's 
neck. J ewry was warned by the 
Reich spost . official g o,·ernment or
gan. not t o prot est the law segre
gating J ewi sh school children. De
claring that the government would 
never withdra,,~ the order, the paper 
characterized the J e,,-ish protest as 
"nothing but a Marxi 5t attack upon 
th e government." 

Lest the J ews mi sunder;-:.tand Aus
tria 's opposition to the Nazis, the 
paper explain s : 

" If Au stria repulsed Nazi attacks 
it was not in order to defend Jews. 
Our purpose was to defend the cul · 
tural acqui sit ions of the county." 

The J e,vi ~h community, meeting in 
pl enary session , nevertheless .de
manded that the government with
draw the segregati on law. 

The attitude of the Schuschni gg 
government was further made ap
parent by three of its leadi ng dig
nita ries-Dr. Karl Buresch , Minister 
of Finance : Dr. Otto Ender, presi
dent of the F ederal Court and for· 
mer Chancellor Rudolph Ramek, who 
formally joined th e "Aryan Juri sts 
Association" which r equires proof 
that the appli cant' s ancestry is pure 
"A ryan " and that he is not married 
to a J ewess . 

Thi s seems definitely indicative of 
an eventual Nazifi cation of Aus tria 
into categories, "Aryan" and non-
A ryan. " . . 

The Ideal Place for Ba nquets, 
Weddings, Bar l\ l itzva hs and 

1-'arties 

THE MAYFAIR 
Lou isquisset P ike. No. Sm W. hfidd. H. I. 

Cabaret a la Broadway 
Count Rhythm and hi s orchestra 

No Cover Charge 
Liquors and winL-s 

served w ith food. Special p rices for 
Banquets and Parties 

For Rese rvat io n- Woonsocket 21 .1 
Dietary Laws Observed 

46th STREET 
East of B'way N. Y. C. 

NEW LARGE 
ROOMS 

FROM 

Bath and 

Shower 

R. W. H ARRI ' GT ON, Miutager 

Double Anniversary 
Plans Made for the 

Community Center 

Extens ive preparations were made 
to celebrate a double anniYe rsary at 
a meeting of the committee held 
la st night at the Jewi sh Communi ty 
Center, 65 Benefit street under t he 
chai nnanship of Alfred L. Morse. 

T he plans as outlined include spe
cial features with the connection of 
r egular Center programs to include 

[ lectures, concerts and anni versa ry 
, meeting programs. Special anniver-

1 
sary features will include a minstrel 
show in December, a buffet supper 
and s peaker in J anuary and a Souv
enir J ournal in l\·1ay. 

In 1914 the present building at 
65 Benefit street wa s purchased and 
for a period of 1 l years conducted 
under the name of the Hebrew Edu
cationa l Institute. ln 1925 the name 
J ewi sh Community Center was ad
opted and a wide program of acti
Yities was initiated. 

As a part of the anniversary pro
gram, Samuel H. \1/orkman, chair
man of the lecture and concert com
mittee announced t hat the well 
known internat ional s inger and bal
lacti s t Victor Chenkin wi ll appear in 
a costume r eci ta l a t the Plantati ons 
.-\uditorium Sunday e,·ening, :-Jovem
ber 25. }Ir. Chenkin'~ program will 
be one of a seri es of nin e to be of
ferred to the Cente r membership on 
Sunday evenings . Th e program s de
finitely booked a re December 16 
Rabbi Edwa rd Is rael of Baltimore; 
J anua ry 13, S. K. Radcli ffe of Eng
la nd; Februa ry 3, Osca r G. Villard. 
and Ma rch 13 a d ra matic presenta
tion by th e Yidd ish actor Ben .-\mi. 

SONS OF JACOB 
NOTES 

RABBI ABRAHAJI I. SCHE CH
T ER, Ph.D. 

Reli g ious School Regis tration 
Regi stration for Sons of Jacob Re

ligiou s School, which opened last 
Su nday, "ill continue S unday morn
in g at 10 o'clock in the J ewish In
stitute of Sons of J acob, 49 Orms 
street. The teachers of the School 
are a ll com petent and have a lready 
had experience to instruct Religious 
School classes. 

Post Bar-~lit zvah Classes 
Dr. Schechter announces that a 

Post Bar-Mitzvah class in Mishnah 
and Talmud has been formed at the 
Ins titute. This class is only open 
for boys between 13 and 15. Instruc
tion will be given by a competent 
Talmudical teacher and sessions will 
take place daily at 4 p. m. Those 
parents who desire to take advan
tage of thi s unusual opportunity 
should communi cate with Dr. 
Schechte r. 

Ladies Study Gr oup 
The Ladies Study group will soon 

r e;-:. ume its cultural work. A program 
of great inte rest is now being ar
ranged by Dr. Sch echter and regis
tra t ion will take place Monday, Oc
tober 15 at t he J ewi sh lnstitute. Dr. 
Schechte r will tak e per sonal charge 
.-\ll last vear 's members are cordial
ly 1·equeSted to come. 

Youn g .\J en's Club 
Th e newly fo rmed young Men's 

Club of Sons of J acob will meet 
every second and fourth Tuesday of 
the month at the J ewi s h Institute. 
!\ext meetin g will be on Tuesday, 
October 16. 

WHEN you think of Visiting 
New York, think of the Hotel Victoria as 

your headquarters. You will like ii. 

Here is a hotel perfect in every detail 

It's location is in the heart of the city. 

Near theatres, shops and business centers. 

Taxis are unnecessary al the Victoria. 

Each of the 1000 ROOMS contains a MDIO, 

PRIV8TE B8TH and SHOWER. SERVIDOR. and 

circulating ICE waler. The rates are LOW. 

Single Room from 52.SO a daJ. Double from 13.50 

BOY MOOLTOlf 

HOTEL 

Wll©~®JJlll~ 
7th RVENUE at 51st STREET 

NEW YORK 

A Torgsin Order will 
be highly appreciated by 
your relatives in the So
viet Un ion. 

Torgsin offers 15,000 
different dom estic and 
imported articles of high 
quality. Clothing, shoes, 
foodstuffs and other mer
chandise are for sale. 

Seven J ewi sh doctors, speciali s ts 
attach ed to the government sick be
nefit insurance fund for t he employ
ees of t he Department of Commerce 
were summ a rily di smi ssed without 
warn in g. Up to th is stage, s pecial
is t s had been exempt, only j!Cneral 
practiti oner~ losin g their positi ons . 

A report from London meanwhil e 
s tates that He rr H: e intha le r, new 
-chi ef of th e Naz i party , jg supposed 
to ha ve rece ived o rcle rg from Na zi 
headquarte rs in Muni ch to mark 
tim e, reo rga ni ze hi s party and not 
gi ve the g overnment any pretex t. to 
prosecute those azis s t.i ll holding 
offi ce. 

3..~!.~~~~:1/0!lfJ) 
RESTAURANT are included in this special offer P2E1R PERSON 

n a room 
BEST ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS• MEALS• ENTERTAINMENT ( 

Prices compare fa
vorably with those 
in the United Sta.tes 

For Torgsln orden 
eee your Joea1 bank or 
aatborbed •cent 

:Ill 
General Re presentativ e In U.S.A 

at AM T ORO, 261 Fifth Ave .• N.Y. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

MakerR of Fl a lfton u 

and Lin e P lates 

15 PI NE STREET 

Te lep hone GAopee 191N 

.. ~ •• ., •• • ~ '..# 

Yow 11107 cho 11g• lhe order o f lhe1• f.c1l ure1 to 1111' yovr C"Ollvenl•nc-.. Yov 

•re 110! rufrlded lo o"r porllcvforproup , b ul mor ,nob vp your own party. e Choose any 3 Daya, Ind. Weekends or Holldayt 
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41/2o/o E nds Saturday, October 13, -1.30 P. M. 
Last Two Days Friday and Saturday 

when im·ested in Certificates of the 
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• TEMPLE BETH- EL I 'ft)EMPLE BETH ISRAEL I 
J acob Greenbe rg Is the new As- I Late Friday Evening Services School took place at the home of 
1tociate Superintendent o f Schools The ope ning Late Friday e,·ening Rabbi Schussheim. 161 Adelaide a\·e-

Sen ·ices 
Tonight , tenor solo. George T ink

er . "Fear Xot Ye. 0 Israel." by 
Buck. Quartet. ··The Lord is J!y 
Rock: · b ,· \\. oodman. 

Saturd~n- morning. Oct ober 13. the 
Sabbath sen·ice will take place. T he 
Scriptural portion of the ,~·eek is 
'·;\oah" in the Book of Genesis 6 :9-
11 :32. Torah readers are Bella K roll 
and Barbara Finkler. 

In ) lemoria m 
F rederick Sulzberger. brother of 

~I ilton Sulzberger. passed away Oc
t ober 1. 

at Temple Israel in Boston. Tues
das. October 16. Reser\'ations must 
be· made no later than October 12. 
,\7th the chairman, )l rs. )1 ilton Fuld. 
37 \"erndale a ,·enue, \\.i . 0-190. 

\"ew :\l embers 
The f ollowing lady and gentlemen 

a re welcomed into t he Congregation: 
.\ lbert Bass.ing. Ban1ey Botvin, 

Da,·id Brill. :'\athan Hilier. Da ,·id 
H offm an1 DaYid Le,-y, J ulius Robi
son. Louis Salk .. \ braham Samuels. 
)l r s. Isadore Seltzer. Fred Sih·er
ma.n )h·er Soforenko and Philip Ta-
ber. · 

recently appointed in New York. Sen ·ice, announced fo r tonight, ~1as n.ue, \\'ednesday, when details of cur-
_______________ 1 been postp.oned fo r the followmg nculun~ a nd school man_ageme!lt 
~ l E El Friday. October 19, due to a heaYy were discussed. The~e mee~mgs ,nil 
l ell1;J e n1anu · t O cold pre,·enting Rabbi Schussheim take place at fort mghtly mter,als. · f from preaching. Con~olence . Lc: un:::h Institute O The opening ser,ice will be fol- The Congregat10n extends ,ts con-

lowed bv a Kiddush serYed in the dolence to i\lr~. Henry Lazarus on Jewish Studies Vestry liv the Sisterhood. .\ special t he loss of he r mother , :\!rs. P auline 
im·ital:iori is extended to the commu- Resnick . who departed Sunday. 

F or the se\·enth consecuth·e year nity, to young people in panicular. 
Temple Emanu-El is launchini its to at tend. Students o f Brown l" ni
lT"stitute of J ewish Studies for versity and Pro\·idence College are 
Adults. )l r5. :'<at C. Cohen. chafr- in\"i ted following which a special 
man of the committee. has met with f orum fo r thei r benefit is to be con
her commi ttee. the adm ission cards ducted on the general theme of 

James Waterman Wise 
to Speak Here Oct. 18 

P. T . . -\ . :'\l eering are already on sale and the program ··Problems of Present Day J ewish America·s preeminent young liber-
'.\l emorial Offerings . .\ no,·el P . T . . \. meeting will take fClr ;he Institute of J ewish Studies i~ Li fe.·· Sen·ice:-: Saturday m orning al. a uthor. educator, a nd lecture r. 

Additional memorial contr~uuons place )1 onda y October 22. .\ll pa- almost complete. at 9 o ·clock . J ames \\-aterman \Vise. son of the 
ha,·e been r eceh·ed from erma.n rents will be assigned to the rooms The opening lecture will be delh·- Bar :'ilit z,·a h of . .\l~ert Grossman famous Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, will 
Belber. Philadelphia. P a .. in m emory ered b,· the famous no,·e!ist and lee· On _Saturday_ mo rmng. October 20. 1 speak before the Tem p. le Emanu-El 
of his brother. Henry Belber and a nd teachers that their children ha,·e turer. ·l rYing F ineman. on Saturday Albert. son _of )[r . and. :\I r s . Leo )len·s Club on T hursday evening, Oc-
from )l r. and )l rs. Harry Kotlen, Sunda y mornings. They will go afternoon. :'\o\'e mber 3. )Ir. Fine- Grossman. ~nll be Bar·)l~tzvah. tober 18 taking as his subejct "Fac-
in memon· of Abraham and Betsey through brief sessions of class rou t - man will open a series of fou r lee- . Jum? r Congre~at1on ~ ing the J ewish Future." 
Abrams ~ind Ida Kot len. ine . . \t the end of lhese parents ,,ill tures on the general theme. ,;J ew- Sernce:-: t or t he children 01 the Rabbi \Vi :-:e is naturallv keenh· 

Bet h- E l League be given an opportunity to a sk is.h Literature and J ewish Life:· Religious School. to which the older disappointed that. intellectllal scni-
The Beth-El L€ague met under the questions on the school work. Ludwig Lewisohn i:-: scheduled to folks a_re imi~ed and ,~·hich will be pies ha,·e a r isen in his son's mind 

sponsorship of :\1rS. Bert Bernhardt Libra ry open the series of lectures of the se- c1:lnducted en tn:ely by the b?ys and and he sees a problem which is not 
for a s upper meeting. Sunday. Oc· Books from the i"ibran· may be cond semester on Saturday after- girls of Bar-)htz,·ah age, will com- confined to his own household but 
tober 7. in t he Yestry of the Tem- taken by pupils on Sunda)· morning . noon. J anua ry 5. F inal confirmation mence Saturday m orning, October one ··common to Christian and J e,,·_ 
ple. > but must be chosen before 9:45 and of his coming is yet to be m ade. This :20. at 10 _o'clock . E,~ery child of ish communities alike.'' J a mes \Va -

The following were elected as ?I- called for in room 11 before 12 :l5. series will go through the middle of scho1:ll age is_ expected t o_ be pres.ent . term an \\"ise is conservatively opti-
fi cer s : President. Robert Logan; nee Xew Books February under the gen~ral 

1
~heme. I C_red,t for attendance wi ll be gi ,·en m istic on t he _outlook for his r ace. 

president. Ruth Payton; .t r easurer, T he Religiou :-: School Library has "The J ew F aces the '\\ orld . The ?~ at classes atte nded Sunday 1;1orn- H e sees Palestine w1th a good Z1on-
Howanl G. Brown: reco rdmg secre- receh·ed t.he following Yolumes: ··A Sundav E,·eninµ- Lectures will be m g. A sennonette or story will be ist start a lreadv m ade and bound 
tan·. Irma GertsacOv : corres pondjng Child's History of the J ewish P eo- held j0intly with the Sem.inary In· deli,·e r ed ~,·er y Saturda y morning by t o de,·elop into a great and pros-
seci-etan·. J anice Klein; chainnan of pie." by Dorothy F . Zeligs. presented stitute of J ewish Affair5. conducted the Rabb1. • oerous J ewish na tion which wi ll be 
entertainment, Eunice Cohen; chair- b ,· Robert Hahn F link for Judith bY the J ewish Theological Seminary Cake Sale the focus of culture for the entire 
m an oi hospitality. Ruth :Klein; Dale Leand; .;Preaching Values in 0 f .\merica from Xew York. The In- The a nnual Cake Sale of the Sis- J ewish race. He takes the Yanis.hing 
Xinetieth .-\nn.i,·ersary chairman .. .\ I- the Old Testa m ent," by Halford E . stitute will also offer n ine study terhood ,,ill be held )londay, Octo- of Jewish religion, meaning belief, 
bert Kleinberger, and ,--is.iting, :\tu- Luccock. presented by )1rs. Simon courses. her :22. at the Outlet Company, with as already accomplis hed, a conclu-
riel F eldman. Rosen. in memory of Es ther Altman; The committee consis ts of: )lrs. )lrs. )la x Sadler. and )J rs. )!orris s.ion which man y of his fellO\Y J ews 

Sisterhood ' ·Sa.h-ation/' by Sholem Ase~. pre- :\at c. Cohen. chairma n; )trs. Fred :\'arYa in charge. probably do not admit. His prophe-
The Sisterhood is grateful to the sented_ by :\fr. and ~t rs.. Edwm Slo- ! )ta rkoiT. co-chairman ; :\.! rs. Ernest Annua l Ball Committee :'ileets s y is sanely expressed and de.sen-es 

follo\'\ing ladies io~ their generous , cu:11, m memory 01. _Emma Oppen- Blazar, )t rs. Samuel Blazar. )t rs. The arr angements committee for the hearing by a ll interested in a 
donations to the October Cake Sale : heimer ;_ "The _ H as..s1dic Anthology." Char les Brier, )1rs. Herma n Bern- the annual Supper Dance of the Sis· problem of which both Jews and 
11:rs. Charles z. Alexander, )1 r s . . -.\ r · by Lo m s I. ~ ewnrnn, p rese.nted ~r stein. )l rs. J. Coplan, :\lrs. . Israel terhood t o be held at the :\'arragan- 1;_on-Jews are conscious. 
t hur Basok. )lrs . Herman L. Ben- :\Ir. and i\Irs . Samuel temer. m Edelstein. )lrs. Haskell Fra nk. )!rs. sett Hot el. Xovember 5. m et :\'londav -
nett, )!rs. Louis Block._ )! r s. J oseph m emory of F a nni~ :\. Schloss. Harry Fine. )!rs .. \ lbert Goldsmith. e,·ening, at the Temple. )!rs. Lyon ~ Jewish Horne for Aged -I 

Blumenthal, )lrs. Loms .\. Brody. School ~ ews_paper ~l r s. Geor ge Gerber. )lrs. Bern~r<i .-.\. )!arcu.s is chairman. f Rhod I I d 
ll rs. George B. Brooks, )! rs. Charl_es )!em bers of the Hig h Schoo_! de- Goodman. )!rs. Harry Goldshme. Religious School O e San 
C. Brown, )!rs. J ohn Brownstein, partment and a few selected eighth )! r s. Henn· Hassenfeld, Carl Hy- The Religious School registration I Notes l 
llrs. Adolph Cohen, )! rs . Helen Do- and ninth grade pupils wi ll be per· man. )! rs. Philip C. J oslin. )!rs. J o- has increased until practically eYery ~----- -------°""~ 
nig, ~l rs. Alfred A. Fain. ) I~. Reu- m1t:ted t ? form a newspaper ~lub seph Koppelman, )!rs. Isadore Prit.s- availa ble sea t in the school is tak- Carnival Closes 
ben Feldman. ;urs . Edward Fmberg, which ,,·!II meet Sunday _m_ornmgs ker, Mrs . Ranice Feinberg, _)lrs . A r · en . . -\rrangements will be made to Charles M. Comras of 1295 EddY 
~rs. J oseph Fish. )l rs. ~ar r y Fowl- from 9:4.'.> to 10:30. Those mterested thur Kaplan. )lrs. Henry \Viener and accommodate a few m ore children. street. is now the owner of a 1934 
e r , )l rs. Simon H. Fnendson and appl y t o Charles J. Fox: Jr .. or )1. ) frs. Samuel Ga rr. out registration must be completed Che,·ro}et ?\_laster Coach, whic.h he 
)! rs. )! ilton Fuld. I Soloff. =~============c= no later than this Sunday morning at has been a warded as the holder of 

Regiona l S isterhood Conference Phonograph Records L. )!isch. Ha rry M. )!yers. ~!rs. 10 o'clock. the luck v ticket t o the Carnh·al. The 
The Xew England Regional :\'o_. 1 Anyone ha\'ing r ecord:- of Jewish J oseph George ~athanson . Miss Post-Confirmation Class Carnh-ai closed on Saturday, Octo-

Conference of :\'ational F ederation o r re ligious music who is ,dll ing t o )tattie Pincu:-. Milton Pliner , )lilton The firs t meeting of the Post- ber 6
1 

,,ith a crowd of several thou-
of Temple Sisterhoods ";II be held lend or giYe them t o the Temple, Sapinsley , Samuel H . W orkman. and Confirmation Class t ook p lace Sun- sand people atte nding. Othe r p riz

kindly te lephone )IA . 1135. They headed by ~la.x L. Grant 1s busy day m orning. under the guidance of es awarded were: a scale to Miss I. 
are needed badh· for two mus ic planninir ·for the :\inetieth Birthday Sigfried Arnold. The class will Rosenhirsch, a util it y table to Mr. SHERBA 

Beverage Co. 
SHERBA CLUB P UNCH 
It contains Genuine Fruit 
Delivery a t Your Home 

Tel. Warren 538-W 
Chas. S . Dexter. P rop. 

..,..,.. Quality and ~mu" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

l'Toperly Puteo.rhed 
MILK and CRXA M 

" A HEA LTH BUILDER" 

A P'riend to the Jewiah p..,pi. 

lJ 1-ell An. W"Kat «41 

A. B. Munroe 
Wbolesale and Retail Dealer, 

MILK and CREAM 

Raw and P""t eu.rized Milk 

Grsde " A .. Milk • Specislty 

102 Summit Street 
Tel. EA. 2091 

clubs. · of the Cong regation to be celebrated meet regularly in preparation for Be,·erly, and a number of smaller 
Youth, Forum on the 7th . 8th. and 9th of Decem- fut ure teaching in the Religious pri zes. 

The opening nketing of the Youth be r . Additional details will be giY· School of the Tem ple or in the com· Pri zes Held For Claims 
F orum took place Friday. The out- en later. muni ty. \Vork is djrect ed by the The following adrni5-s.ion tickets 
standi ng feature was a report on Teachers' Conference Rabbi. will be presented with a prize each. 
two books dealing with difficul ties Dr. E manuel Gamor an of Cincin- Teacher s ~t e-eting when presented at the H ome : 22709, 
facing modern J ews followed by a n nati ,,;11 the p rincipal s peaker , Sun- The first meeting of the Religious Series A ; 2963, Se ries A ; 37860. 
exciting discussion w hich lasted dur- day night. :\oYember II on the Series A ; 35925, Series A ; 669 Se-
ing the tea and dancing. theme "What Does the Religious man a nd Stanley Snyder will lead in ries A, yellow ticket , ~; n be award.-

The next meeting is planned fo r School W ant of Your Child? " the Hebrew portions. ed t he si lver fox fur scarf. 
Sunday, October 21 at 8:30 p. m . This year the Eii,hth Annua l Con- Adult E,·en.ing Courses 
A discussion of J ew-Gentile r elation- fer ence of ~ ew England teachers The reopenjng of the Adult Eve-
ships is contemplated. A social pro- will take p lace at Temple Beth-E l ning Courses will commence Mon· 
g-ram wi ll follow. on XoYember 11 and 12. The con· day. October 29. and wi ll meet e,·ery 

Clash on Russia fe rence will end Monday ni ght. with :\tonday evening there.after . Three 
A s triki ng meeting of the Men's an inionnal dance. Mrs. Bert Bern- course:- are o ffered , and more may 

Club is p lanned fo r Tuesday, Oc- h ardt is in charge of a rrangem ents. be offered i f r eque'sted . 
tober 30. Reverend Everett M. Ba- F]o,.·en, All ndul t s whether mem bers o f 
ker wi ll champion the Russian ex - The fl oweri:- on the pulpit las t Fri- the Temple or not are welcome. The 
periment a nd Rabbi Levi A. Olan of day were presented by Mrs. Her- schedule follows: Period I : 8:15-9:05, 
\\Torcesler will p rei:-ent a critique. bert Caffrey. in memory of her Modem J e,ds h H istory from 1492 
Both have ,..;!-:'ited Ru!'tsia and have mother . Anna Jacobs Rosenfeld. to the present. Rabbi \\'illiam G. 
m any th rilling experiences to nar- Junior Congregation Draude. 
rate. Tom orrow. J Clslin Be rry. re-elect ed El E>mentary Hebrew. ~ford ecai 1. 

Ninetie th Anniversarv presiden t. will be in chaqre of the Soloff. 
A committee consisting o·f Rabbi Sen·ice. Lenore HosenberJ;r and PC'riod 11 : fl:15 -10 :05. Critical Stu-

W illiam G. Braude, Charles C. Fl orence Zwoden will lead in n>ad in!' dy of the Bible. llabbi William G. 
Brown. Arthur J . Le,~y. Mrs. Marion the Eng-Ii.sh portions. Edward Feld- Braude. 
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AN EDITOR'S FAREWELL 
Today marks my last as editor of The Jewish Herald after 

five years of association with this newspaper in one capacity 
or another, and I make this an excuse to inflict upon my r eaders 
a few personal thoughts 

Five years ago, in the black October of 1929 when the bot
tom was falling out of the stock market and the depression was 
beginning to affect everybody's morale and pocketbook, The 
Jewish Herald was born. It came into a dismal world. The 
most trying half decade in history had just commenced. Old 
established businesses were fai ling and closing up. Curtail-

~pung Men's Group 
.I '.to Present"~thletic 

Program Monday 

w--·-- - --·- -------------~~ J LEAGUE CALENDAR I 
Monday. October 15' 

Miriam Hospital Association:-· _;,-. 

Tuesday. October 16 
Th"e J ewish YouTlg Men's Associa- Council of J ewish \Vomen,, after-

tion has invited more than 300 Jew- noon 
ish young men in Providence to be \Vednesday, October 17 
thei r guests at a city wide Jewish Ladies' Hebrew F ree Loan 
athletic program next Monday even
irig1 October 15 at the Center. Monday October 22 

League 

Tuesday. October 23 
Independence J ewish Mothers' 

liance 
Consumpt ives League 

Al-

I The association will entertain Alec 
Matalon1 member of the Palestine 
World Olympic committee and Dave 
White, execut ive director of the 
United States Maccabi Association. 
. Da.ve Kopans, Harvard '34 an All-

American tackle and Chester Litt- Wednesday. October 24 
man, present member of the Har- \.Yome n Pionee rs Club 
vard backfield will also be present. Council Peace Group 
Motion pictures of the 1932 Pales
tine Maccabiad will be shown. 

This rally is sponsored by the 
group in order to arouse interest in 
Jewish athletics and also to bring 
together the young men of this city 
to stimulate t he interest in J ewish 
communal problems. All men 20 
years or over are cordially invited. 
Frank W. Barad, pres ident is in 
charge of the program, assisted by 
Edgar Dressler , Ira Riffkin, Bert 
Pickar Al Gurwitz, Harry Seegal, 
Ir\•ey 1Brainson, Albert S. Pinker 
son and Jack Alprin. 

Wednesday. October 31 
War Vet Auxiliary 

Dance 
Hallowe'en 

Conclave Opens 
(Continued from Page One) 

on "Community Planning and Fam
ily Welfare," Miss Lotte Marcuse 
will speak on " Community Planning 
and Child Care.11 

Ostrow as Leader 
Manuel P. Ostrow, supe rintendent 

of the J ewish Home for the Aged 

M • p • b a nd Charles .M . Hoffman, superin-OrtlS etn erg to tendent of t he Miriam Hospital. will 

h lead a round table talk on "Care of 
Head Talmud Tora the Aged and Health Programs." 

Judge Samuel Rosenthal of Hartford 

Morris Feinberg was elected pres-
ments in all directions had replaced earlier expansion plans. ident of the Talmud Torah of the 

will lead the discussion on "The 
Jewish Center a nd Kindred Agen
cies in t he Field of J ewish Educa
tion, Recreational and Cultural ac
t ivi ties.11 Other papers of this dis
cussion will be "Education" by Louis 
Hurwich of the Hebrew Teachers 
College of Boston, "Recreational and 
Cultural Activities/' Samuel Josolo
witz, executive director of t he Jew
ish Community Center of Spring · 
field. WilUam Pinsker1 director 
of the Community House of Brock
ton, will be the discussion leader. 

Sons of Zion at a meeting held re
Into such a state of economic chaos was introduced a new cently in the Synagogue on Orms 

enterprise. Certainly the outlook was not hopeful. But the con- Street. Other officers chosen include 
Simon J ess1 honorary president for 

ception of the founders - and that ideal has perpetuated itself life· B. Zeidel. vice president; Max 
a ll through the paper's h istory - · was that this was not to be Blu~, . treasurer ; Carl Michaelson, 

secretary; Rabbi 0. W .. Werner, 
a mere business. Rather, it was to be a service to the J ewish chairm a n of education. a ssisted by 
community, a medium of self-expression in lieu of which noth- William E llowitz. B. F. Rosen, Sam 

uel Robinson and Morris Bramson. 
ing then existed. It was to be a forum for Jewish thought, for The board of directors consists of 
exchange of ideas among sections of the community, bringing B. Russian. B. Lieberman. Joseph 
them together for mutual understanding. ·,, . .c Berge!, Herman Berge!. Abe Heller. 

Samuel. Michaelson, Isaa <; Woolf, 
Samuel, Gereboff, T ed Max, Harry 

To this ideal I was convertecj by the founders of The J ew- ·Lyons. J . Kaspe r. George Samdperil. 
ish Herald. They pursuaded me to give up a much more i:emun- Allie Zura. J. T. Sydney. B. R1ffkm, 

J .· Mistofsky. M. Shaulson. H. Katz. 
erative position to try to develop a service \vhich is as greatly Joseph Finberg and Albert Sydney 
needed now as "it was little appreciated at first. As times be- The Talmud Torah was officially 
came worse the strug·g· le became harder. For five years I have opened Sunday -morning ait~r being 

closed for the summer. Durmg this 
managed to stick with it - I have helped to nurse it along until period it was completely remodelled 
now The Herald is a robust" youngster, gaining in popularity and renovat ed for the new season. 

New teachers wjll be in charge and 
a~d growing i;l importance despite failure of general business parents are urged to register their 
to ·match its forward strides. · children at once. 

The afternoon sessions will begin 
at 12 :30 with a luncheon in the ball
room with Mrs. Har ry Silverstone 
of Bridgeport as chairman. Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim of the Temple 
w ill deliver the invocation and the 
principa l a ddress will be by Dr. 
Maurice J. Karpf , director of the 
J ewish School for Social Work of 
New York, on "Partnership of Pro
fessional Workers a nd Community 
Leaders and Community Planning." 
Other speakers at t he luncheon will 
be Harry Silverstone of Bridgeport. 
Conn., "Chest Rela tionship11 ; HJ ew
jsh Agencies and Public Welfare De
partments/' Arthur J. Levy of Pro-

After today I leave my work to other. and perhap·s tnore 
capable hands .. · ·c hange often means progress; it's good for ev
erything and everybody once in a while. .U.ndou~t~d)y it will be 
good for The Herald - and for me. To many w_jth .\YJ10m I 
have been in almost daily contact during the past'five ye·ars, I 
want to offer thanks for a pleasant association: I hope it has 
been mutual. I bespeak continued support of The Herald. The 
paper is essential to t he well-being of the Jewish community of 
Rhode Island; it deserves to thrive and merits Jewry's whole
hearted backing. 

play Presented at vidence ; "Nationa l and Internation
al Organizations," Isador Soboloff of 

R. M • New York; " The Synagogue in Rela
. · .epertory eettng tion to Social Work." Rabbi Levi 

Pauline Chorney Poulten 

A NORDIC VIEW 
Some t ime ago the Nazi press published a letter from Knut 

Hamsun, the famous Norwegian novelist and Noble Prize win
ner, accord ing to which Mr. Hamsun had endorsed the anti
Jewish policy of the Hitler regime, justifying the persecution 
of the Jews on the ground that they belonged to an " inferior 
race." Hamsun has never been known as an outspoken friend 
of the Jews, and yet it seemed incredible that he would identify 
himself with the absurd a nd spurious race theory of the Nazis. 

Now we learn that Knut Hamsun did write a letter to a 
young German Jew whom he had helped to r elease from a con
centration camp, but that instead of referriug to t he Jewish 
people as a n inferior race, he extolled thei r superiority. The 
Nazi press fa lsified Hamsun's letter. 

He wrote to the young Jew, in part, as follows: 

A play. reading entitled ".The F lat
tering . W6rd," featured the first 

·meeting of- the Reper tory P_layers 
which was held Tuesday evenmg at 
Temple Beth· E l. Those taking part 
included Dr. James. Krasnoff, Jonas 
Sall et. Mrs. Raymond Franks. Mrs. 
Casper Sutton and Mrs. James Kras
noff. A short business meeting pre

Olan of Worcester; "Whither Jew
ish Social Work," Dr. Benjamin N. 
Selekman of Bost on. 

The conference will close with a 
business session headed by Mrs. 
Morris Josellof when resolutions will 
be adopted and officers elected. All 
sessions of. the conference are open 
to the general public and the com
munity extends a cordial invitation. 

sided ove r by the president. Bertram Zeta Eps1·lon Pt" Fr·at 
Bernhardt1 preceded the presenta-
tion. Adds to Members' List 

William Smith. who has had long __ _ 
experience as an actor and director Six young m en were pledged to 
in producing amateur and profes- the Delta Chapter of the Zeta E-p
s ional -productions was introduced as s ilon Pi Fraternity a t a meeting held 
the group's professional coach. in the home of Milton Weisman, 27 

A production committee was cho- Forest street. They include · Sey
sen to begin work on a one-act play m our Kaplan, Israel ZukrofT, Gerald 
to be followed by a three-act pre- Bernstein. Hyman Weinberg; Errol 
sentation. It is comprised of Mr~. Weinstein and Lester Salt er. Vadous 
Arthur J. Levy, chairman, Mrs. Louis plans f or the g roup's future acti-
1. Kramer, J onas Sallet and Arthur vities were announced by Albert 
Kaplan. _ _____ Gordon. 

The pledgee committee headed by 
Joseph Gol<litch and Joseph Glad
stone, co-chairmen,' David Salk and 
Bert Freeman, was commended for 
its good work, as was the publicity 
chairma n, Herbert F eldman. 

young Judaea to 
Hold Dinner Oct. 20 

T'he socia l committee was reorgan
ized a nd includes Albert Gordon, : 
chairman; Milton Weismnn, Herbert 
F eldman, Matthew Stnnnor and 
Stanley Sherer. ~ i 

Y elisovetgrad Lodge 
to Celebrate Silver 
Anniv~rsary Sunday 

The Yelisovetgrad Progressive 
Lodge No. 59 of the order B'rith 
Sholom. will celebrate its 25th an· 
niversary, Sunday evening October 
14, at Weinstein's Restau~ant, 216 
Wevbosset .Street. 

The musical program of the eve
ning will be conducted by Cantor 
Harry Bettman of Temple Emanu
El. He will be ·ac"companied by Miss 
J ean Bettman. 

The grand officers are Judge Wil
liam M. Lewis, grand master and 
Martin 0. Levy, grand secreta;y. 

The local officers include Samuel 
Katz, president; Hyman Wemicoff 
vice president; Louis Katz, treasur~ 
er; John Millman, trustee and Jo
seph I. Millman, secretary. 

Russian Booth at 
Home Carnival Gets 

Praise from Patrons 
The many thousands who attended 

the carnival given by the Jewish 
Home for the Aged las t week1 have 
commented on the successful and a t
tractive Russian Samovar booth 
which was sponsored by Mrs. David 
Kaha novsky. She was assisted by the 
foll owing comm ittee members: 

Mrs. Louis. Grant, Mrs. Samuel 
SilverstPin, Mrs. Dora Lei<lor f , 
Mrs. Charles C. Brown. Mrs. 
E . Rosen. Mrs. Joseph Smith, Mrs. 
Samuel Soforenko, Mrs. Fain, Mrs. 
Benjamin Tichman, Mrs. Isaac 
Woolf. Mrs. Celia Parvey. Miss 
Abrams, Miss Ethel Wolf. A Rus
s ian cloth was donated by Mrs. 
Grant a nd a Russian towel by Mrs. 
Kahanovsky. 

Russian songs were sung by Miss 
Evelyn Siegal. 

'l'oo much cannot be said about 
the indefat igable worli of the pastry 
bakers, whose products made the 
booth one of the most successful, fi
mrncially, of a ny at the Carnival. 
They were Mrs. J acob Ginsburg, 
Mrs. H a rry Good/nan and Mrs. Sa· 
die Cohen. The blintzes were the 
handiwork of Mr s. Louis Smira. 

All the ingredient s were donated 
by friends and committee members. 

Ladies' Free Loan to 
Meet Wednesday 

The opening meet ing of the La
dies' Hebrew Free Loan Association 
will take place Wednesday afternoon 
in the organization's headquarters 
on the fifth floor of the Arcadia 
Building. All members are urged to 
attend. In view of t h&-:rad that the 
president, Mrs. Harry Shatkin is 
leaving shortly :For Florida, several 
changes in administration will t ake 
place on that afternoon. 

A social hour and Russian tea 
will follOjV. 

EHRETS CAFE 
25-27 ABORN STREET 

Re$fau~ant for Ladies and 
' 1 G~ntlemen 

B'est of Liquors 

J ohn Thompson, Prop. 

Visit the New 

·H.O N-H ONG 
Genuine Chinese 

Restaurant 
Sel·Ying .. 

Chinese Food - Boston St yle 

··19•1 Washington St ., a t A born St. 
F ro\'idence 

"As a Jew you belong to a race that is dominant in every 
cultural domain in every la nd. In science, art, literature, com
merce, industry - in all these ,the. Je..ys ho1d a high rank. This 
is denied by, no o,ne, as far as I ltnow . .- . 

Al a committee meeting held in 
the home of Joseph Keller on Prince
ton A venue it was announced that 
the dinner to be sponsored by the 
Rhode Island Council of Young Ju
claea und affiliated organizations has 
been postponed to Saturday evening, 
October 20, at Zinn's Restaurant. THE i l 

"It is a, misfortune that h1~ -J~·s have ' 110 great land of 
their own. Palestine cannot ltold tAitril allj11md in a ll t he five' 
parts of_ the world it seems ipipossible f? ~he,°: to find a te1:ri-: 
tory which would be large el)otlgh for them : . 1 • 

"The Jews who are powerful in· pbllt ics hnd finance should 
not rest until a new great Jewislt land is' found." 1 

To the Nazis this letter is s ufficie11t proof of Hamsun's ap~ 
proval of their raoial discrimination against the Jews. They 
could not, however, admit to their ·own \>eople that J-tnin,un 
emphasized the superiority of the Jewish race, so they distor);eq 
it to suit their-own .purposes. · · .,, . 

Mrs. A rchibald Silverman will be 
the principal speaker of the evening, 
and the toastmaster will be Arot1 ~ 
bald Silverman. Rabbi Israel M. 
Goldman and Rabbi Morris Sclm sL. 
sheim will- a lso speak brjefly. . 

The musical program wi ll be pre,
sentell by a group of .talented out-o~
towp _artist s . 
f ...................................... · ........................ , 
I D. M. w ATKINS co. 
I A COMPLETE ·r:u1ii: OF 
! Jewett:, Findinp ,andl Screw i Machine Products I 
, . Call 

MAYFAIR :R:ES;T~PRANT 
,. t:. • ' • • • 

Top Floor , ,. 1 ,· ,. 
' 1 

HANLEY BUILDING. 
63 Washington Street ; · , 

( \ ,,1 .•, ... . ... ' .. · ~ 

·~ iSERY~: t ~ .... i- "~ ., ~ • ~-J 

LUNCHEONS and AFTERN?9Ni ~~A _. 
11 a. m. to 3 p. m. 3 p. in- .to _5 p. 111; 

DINNER SERVED EVERY THURSDAY: EVE. 6 p. /11. to 8 p.' m . 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC GASPEE 501 6 
!i · GAopee 27.58-2'1'59 for 

QUALITY AND SERVICE: Under versonal supervision of "'I rs. Frederica lJaker. 
i 274 PINE STREET ror/netly of .THE !ill~B ·irn S E. few York City 

.. __ -....:......""_ ............ " u ... " ., . -111 ,:;. ________ • ---"!"'-·~-·-~--------.-.--·------·· 
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PERSONAL 

SOCIAL 
Emanu-El Sisterhood I Rabbi Wm. Braude 

Holds First Meeting Addresses Sisterhood 
of Temple Beth Israel 

The Montefiore Ladies Hebrew 
Benevolent Association celebrated 
its 57th Anniversary with a compli
mentary bridge and kaffee klatch 
Wednesday afte rnoon, in the vestry 
of Templ e Beth-E L Mrs. Rose. Fleis
ig ,vas chairman a nd Mrs. Abraham 
Kestenman, co-chairman. 

The Ladies' Union League for 
Consumpt ives met Tuesday after
noon at the Hebrew Sheltering bui ld
ing on Douglas avenue when several 
r epor ts where rendered on the sum
mer activities. 1\<l rs. Gussie Nelson, 
president, was elected to represent 
the local group at a meeti ng of the 
Deborah Sanitarium to take place in 
New J ersey Sunday. Mrs. Anna Kil
berg and Mrs. Samuel Finklestein 
were hostesses for the afternoon. 

SWEET-ZU KROFF 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Zukroff of 

Douglas avenue announce the ma r
ri age of their da ug h ter , J eanne 
to Lou.is Ira Sweet, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J acob Sweet of P embroke ave
nue. The ceremony was performed 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
the bride's parents by Rabbi Abra
ham L Schechter. 

Twin Cities Ladies' 
Aid Will Conduct 

Rummage Sale 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Beck of 
43 Sessions street , a nnounce the 
Bar-Mitzvah of their son, Aaron 
Beck will take place tomorrow morn
ing at nine o'clock in Temple 
Emanu-El. Th ey will be at home to 
t heir relatives and fri ends a fter se
ven o'clock. 

A Simchath Torah party was ten
dered the old folks at the J ewish 
Home fo r Aged of Rhode Island. 
Mrs. David Kahanovsky, holiday 
cha irm an was in charge of arrange
ment s assis ted by Mrs. Samuel Si l
verstein, Mrs. Louis Grant, .Mrs. J. 
J erome Hahn, Mrs. Ma x Seigal, Mrs. 
Jacob Ernstof, Mrs. Ephraim Rosen 
and Mrs. Ta yl or of Pawtucket. Re
freshments were donated by the 
committee a nd t he lad ies' associa
tion . 

A crate of g rapes was a lso con
tributed by Mr. Warren of a local 
fruit concern. 

Center Season Opens 
The club department of t he J ew

ish Community Cen ter has commen
ced its activiti es for the year. Dur
in g the first week many clubs com
l)leted t heir reorganizat ion work a nd 
the outlined programs indi cate an 
unu sua lly ac ti ve season. Most of 
last yea r 's group and leade rs wi ll 
return and appl icati ons are constant· 
ly being received from newly formed 
clubs. 

lUrs. Alexander L~m port Is ch~ir
m a n of the con vention commit
t ee of t he twentie t h annua l con
vention of Hadassah which will 
open on S um.lay, Oct ober 1-1, a t 
the \.Vardman Park Hotel, \Vash
ing ton, D. C. Nearly 1,500 dele
gates and visitors from every 
State in the U nion a re expect ed 

to attend the convention. 

Boston Playwright 
to Address Council 

The firs t meeting of the Sis te r
hood of Temple Emanu -El was held 
in the vestry M·onday evenjng, and 
was presided over by the president, 
Mrs. E s the r Pritsker. The executive 
board tendered a welcoming recep
t ion to a ll new membes who joined 
the Si sterhood during the past year 
and presented each with a rose. 

The Chairman for the a nnua l Sup
per-Da nce which will be held 
Th anksgiving Night were announced 
as follows: Program , Mrs. Max Vi
ner; dance, Mrs. Herman Goodman, 
and Mrs. Michael Tieman;Kiddie 
Page, Mrs. Samuel Robinson. 

Afle r the business session the 
meeting was turned over to Mrs. 
Samu el Garr, chairman of the Pro· 
gram committee, who introduced the 
speaker of t he evening, Mrs. Charles 
McCarthy , well-k now n reade r a nd 
teacher of elocut ion. Mrs . McCarthy 
gave a vari ed selection of ve ry de
lightful readings. 

Tea and cakes were t hen se rved 
by the Hospitality chairma n, Mrs. 
David Spunt, assisted by he r com
mi ttee : Mrs. S. Blazar, Mrs . J. Ber
kelhammer, Mrs. I. Edelstein, Mrs. 
H. Fine, Mrs. H. F rank , Mrs. G. Ger · 
be r, Mrs. J . Nutman, Mrs. C. Stras
mich, Mrs. S. Rosen, Mrs. M. Tarna
pol, Mrs. M. Tieman and Mrs . S. 
Wltite. 

Announcement was made of the 
annual Cake Sale which will take 
place Monday, October 15, at t he 
Ou t let Compa ny. 

------

Women Tuesday Mrs. Silverman to 

Rabbi Will iam G. Braude, of Tem
ple Beth E l, addressed the firs t 
meeting of the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Israel, Wednesday evenjng, 
urg mg tolerance a nd unders t anding 
between the many re li gious denom
inati ons in this country. An unusual
ly large number of members attend
ed, including many new members of 
the S isterhood, who were introduced 
by the membersh ip chairman, Mrs. 
Samuel N. Deutch. 

Mrs. Leo Weiner, the president, 
welcomed t he members and in spired 
th em for continued efforts for the 
benefit of t he Temple. In t he ab
sence of the secretary, Mrs. Samuel 
Shanbnm, Mrs. J acob Licht, acted 
as tempora ry secretary. Two Book 
of Life inscriptions we re reported : 
Stanley Smira and George Goldman 
in honor of thei r Bar-Mitzvahs. Ver'Y 
interesting reports were rendered by 
the va ri ous standing chairm en of 
their plans fo r the com ing season . 
The firs t event will be a Cake Sale, 
on October 22 at the Outlet Co. of 
which Mrs. Max Smira a nd Mrs. 
Morris Narva are in charge. 

Rabbi Schussheim add ressed the 
Si ste rhood, urg ing t heir attenda nce 
at se rvices as a n example to their 
child ren, a nd pointing out t hei r duty 
to their own J ewi sh people. 

A social hour was enjoyed at 
which Mrs. J onas Goldenberg, Mrs. 
Albert Weiner a nd Mrs. Max Rosen 
were hostesses. 

At a meeting of t he Ladies' He
brew Aid Society of P awtucket and 
Central F a ll s held Monday evening 
in the vestry of the synagogue, plans 
were made for a rummage sale to 
he held Thursday, October 18 \\~th 
Mrs. A. Heit as chairman. Th e presi
dent, Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt, pre
s ided. 

Any group of boys a nd girls be-
tween ten and eighteen years of age · 
who is desirous of organizing a clu b Pro\'idence Section, Nat ional Coun-
and to meet at the Center is reques t- cil of Jewish \Vomen, will hold its 

Address Y. W. H. A. Sisterhood Will 

It was also planned to hold a 
Dutch supper on Novembe r 18 in the 
vestry of the synagogue with Mrs. 
Samuel Gorman in charge, assisted 
by Mrs. Jacob Schinagel, as co-chair
man. 

Rabbi Isaiah Rackovsky was the 
guest speaker of the evening using 
as his subject "Hebrew Education." 

A social hour followed the busi
ness meeting with Mrs. Herman 
Berkelhammer and Mrs. J oseph Au
gust as hostesses. 

ed to apply to cl ub director William firS t regular ·month1Y meeting Tues · Mrs. Archibald Si lverman who has 
I. Matzner. Thj s should be done as day a ft e rnoon, October' 16 in t.lte ;.ccently returned from abroad and 
quickly as possible because the as- Biltmore Hotel foy er. The chi ef " ·ho attended the Confe rence at Ge
signment of rooms and meeting feature of the prog'ram · will he a nc; va, will be the guest speak er at a 
nights mus t be settled immediately. talk by Paula Ellis Barnett, of Bos· regular meeting of the Young Worn · 

The clubs which have organized ton, on "Current P lays a nd ,Out- ef'l' s Hebrew Association to be held 
to date are Pollyannas, Fidel is, Ko- s t andin g Pe rsonalities in the T hea- ·next Wednesday evening at the J ew
mians, J ewi sh Boy's Club, Little Wo- tre." · . ish Center. Thi s will mark the open
men, Oriole Jrs., Jewi sh Girl's Club, Mrs. Barnett is a member of the ing of the season a nd will also be 
E. S. Girls, Olympics, Is raelites, Ko- play-writing sta ff of "Baker's Plays conside.r-ed guest night when all 
dimah, Cleophus, Checkerettes, Girl of Bost0n ." As an author , ,as a di- mem.,bers and their gues t s · will be 
Scouts and Boy Scouts. rector of plays and pageants, and welcomed. Plans are also underwa y 

Club leaders wh o are returning as a lecturer she has a ppea red be- fo r a program of entertainment. 
include Miss Stell a Simons, Mi ss fo re many audiences throughout the 
Frances Greenberg, Miss Eun.ice country. She is a director jn two of 
Flink, Miss Helen Pobirs , Miss Ethel Boston's Little · Theati'es , a nd for 
Levene, Miss Beatrice Gross, Sam- ~everal seasons has conducted a class 
uel Wilkes, Jack Alprin, Martin Cos· m pl aywriting for the IV!assachusetts 
hen, Harold Cooper a nd Harvey Department of University Extension. 
Blake. As a lecturer, Mrs. Barnett has 

presented a wealth of information 

Miss Hannah Scoliard is chairman 
of artange'ni.ents assi sted by Miss 
Edith: J affe .. 

---------
Btitish Prince Attends 
· ''Jud : Suss" ·Performance 

Celebrate 13th Year 
A meeti ng of the col)lmit t ee in 

cha rge of ' the Temple Beth ' ! s rael 
Sisterhood's :18th · birthday dinner 
dance to be held a t . the NaHagan
sett Hotel, . November 5, was h'eld 
Monday evenin g ·at the Temple, with 
th e chairmaq,, Mrs. Lyon A. Marcus 
presi ding. · 

The sub-c.omitl.ittees incl,;de · ·s ·am
uel Baker·, ·pr ogram; Mrsi Benjatnjn 
N. K~Q.e, . tj inne.r, . assisted by Mrs. J. 
D. Grossman a nd Mrs. Leo Bojar , 
socia l .chairrn~n.; qiusic, Mrs. Arthur 
Galkin, MI'S. '. J\1:'a.x ~adler ; 'printing, 
Mrs. -Le·o ·W~iner ; reservations j Mrs. 
Benjamin , ,,Salk; decoratiol).s, .Mrs. 
Leo Bojar; _s6tiveni r s, Mrs. · Mon-is 
Chusmir, 1Mrs. Albert W einer; tick
ets, Mr.s. Samuel N. Deutch; chil· 

Emily F . . Angell 
Teache r of 

Violin, Cello, Saxophone 
Ins t ru menta l Tri o 

FOR RENT 
Furnished roo m with sma ll 

adult family ; very pleas ant s ur
roundings; not far from center 
of ci ty. Call PL. 8993 . 

abou~ new development s·/ i~ . stage
land and book-land to many clubs 
interested in recent li teratuFe and 
drama. She brings to her lectures a 
freshness, a personal charm, and 
genuine enthusiasm for her subject. 

LONDON (JTA) - A brilliant dren's page, Mrs. J ames Goldman; 
audience headed by Prince George, publicity, Mrs. Morri s W . Shoham; 
last Thu'rsday night attended the t reasurer, Mrs. Jacob Licht and sec
premiere of the film "Jud Suss," ~reta ry, Mrs. Leo W einer. 

51 S teinert Building 
509 \V('s tmins te r Street 

Ph one GAspee 5346 · 

• :ti~:~!~.,!:.~:; :~: 
EGGS WILDMEJ{E 2 doz. 49c 

PINK SALMON -··--·····-····· ······ 2 cans 23c 
RED SALMON .. ;···- ··· ····-·-- ············ can 17c 

CHEESE WHITE QR 19C 
CO LORED lb. 

PEANUT BUTTER ··,····--- 2 1-lb. jars 29c 
KETCHUP, Blue !l,abel .... 14 oz. bot. 15c 

SUNN Y-F1ELD 

PASTRY FLOUR 
FAMILY FLOUR 
ION A PEACHES 

- ~ f • .• ' 

24'/2 lb. 99c 
bug 

24 ½ lb. bag $1.03 
2 No. 2½ cans 35c 

COFFEE SALE 
EIGHT O'CLOCK ... .'~. lb. 19c 
RED CIRCLE .u., .. ).u.:: ... L .. •.-···················--·· ··· lb. 21c 
BOKAR .. .... ,: .. ,.,~ ... ...:., ... _,_ .. , .. , ........... _ ............... lb. 25c 

SWEET POTATOES 7 lbs. 19c 
BAN AN AS --i/-'.:_ ... .................... 4 lbs. 23c 
YORK APPL S --···-····-·---·········· 5 lbs. 25c 

CABBAGE, CARROTS, 2C 
TURNIPS, SQUASH lb. 

A & P FOOD STORES 

Mrs. J ohn J. Rouslin the local 
Council's new program chairman, 
will present Mrs. Barnett. Preced
ing the lecture, Mrs. J ack Davis, 
president, will hold a busines ses
s ion. 

The host esses for the afternoon 
a re: Mrs. Phi li p Marcus, hospitali ty 
cha irman; Mrs. David Adelman , 
Mrs. Louis H . Borod, Mrs. J oseph 
Gartner, Mrs. E. Gardner J acobs, 
Mrs. Esther Pritzker a nd Mrs. Louis 
B. Wolfenson. 

On Wednesday afternoon, October 
24, current events will be discussed 
at the firs t Interna tion al Relations 
Department meeting of the Council, 
in the h ome of the chafrman, Mrs. 
Samuel W achenheime r , on Lloyd 
a venue. 

Miriam Hospital Assn. 
to Meet Monday 

The first meeting of the season 
will be held by the Miriam Hospital 
Association Monday a fternoon, at 
2.30 o'clock in Room A at the Bilt
more Hotel. 

An interesting program has been 
pla nned with Dr. Samuel I. K ennj 
f! Oll as guest speaker. Hi s subject 
wi ll be "Social Problems of ' ' t he 
Youth of Today." All meinbers nro 
urged to be present. 

·:··- ·--·- ··-·- ··-·- ·---', 
ADLER ART , 
ASSOCIATES. ,, 
66. 01:a.rige Street 
Pro~idence, R. .I. 

Commercial Artists and 
·Photographers 

GA. 11 95 

originally Lion F euchtwanger's out- Although the dinner dance is a n 
standing novel, " Power." The entire a nnual event, this year's affair will 
house was sold out days in advance. be an outs tandi~g one in view of the 
The proceeds will be devoted to the fact that it is the 13th birthday of 
Lord Mayor's fund for the victim s of the foundi ng of Temple Beth Is rael. 
the recent mine disaster in Wal es. The above committee will be assisted 

Hadassah Luncheon
Bridge Successful 

The Annual Luncheon and Brldge, 
sponsored by Senior H adassal\. to 
launch a membership campaign, was 
held at Temple Beth-I srael, Tues
day. More t ha n two hundre,1 attend
ed, including many new members. 
Mrs. Benj . N. Kane, chairma n, greet
ed everyone a nd Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim gave the invoc·ation. 
Mrs. Leo W einer gave h er welcome 
in beh a lf of the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Beth -Is rael of wh ich ' she is pres
ident. 

Mrs. Jacob Ernstof was presented 
with the inscription of her na me in 
t he Golden Book a nd ten trees were 
planted in Palestine for Mrs. 1\.-I or
ris Beebe r, in honor of their wonder
fu l work for Hndassah . Mrs. Ka ne 
µresented n beautiful sterling s ilve r 
di sh to Mrs. Samuel Mi chaelson, out
going pres ident, for her untiring ef
forts in behalf of t he s ick in Zion. 
After th e luncheon the gathe ring ad· 
journed to t he lower vest ry' where 
bridl{e was enjoyed by those ,p·re,s~n1t 

-C.·-·--·---·-----·---·!it . , •,. '·._( ',, •;ii 

Providence Silk t , 

Shop, Inc.0_i:"·1 

Silks, V civets, Woolens, 
Draperies, Curtains 

Offering Finest Quali ties at 
Lowest Prices 

355 W estmiristet. Street 
GA. 2777 .. 1 

by the board of trust ees of th e Tem
ple. 

The proceeds will be added lo the 
mortgage fu nd of the s isterhood and 
p3rtl y will be used for the !'r-serve 
fu.nd from which donations a re made 
from t ime to t ime to commnnit.y 
philanth ropic campaigns. 

Faculty of Sons of 
Jacob Religious 

School Meets 
A shor t busi ness meet ing was held 

Saturday evening by t he Faculty of 
the Sons of Jacob Religious School 
at t he home of Rabbi Abraham I. 
Schech tet\ superintendent of th e 
school. Mi ss Sull y Pressman was 
added to the faculty as a n assistant 
t eache r. 

Bridge was played after the meet
ing and Mrs. Abraham I. Schechter 
acted a~ hoste~s. 

\ ! "'' I, 

iB11own University 
' -' University 
, ": ,, · -Extension 

c ounSHs::so'J,< 'TH E GENERAL 
1, , 1rpouc 

J c~llt;~1X i'>!~r>'· A::l~~~~~y. 0~iil~~ 
i;cy, Dolnny. Chcm lslry, Composltlon. 

r:~~~1'~~ ... ~ t~~~;~~- E::}"CC:~:~: 
~h~~~~ts~~irr\'!~fi·li!!~111 S c1:nh:!~110

~~;.: 

choloA')'. Public Spc-11.klnR". Sociology, 
P h r11l~n.l ~du cation fo r Women. etc, 

·--------------------------------' !~-------------'·:- y 

For . full lnfonnA.llo n A.nd book let d('-
9cri61'n g' 1 th e counc~. nddrcss Prof. C. 
Emanuel Ek11trom. Director of Uni" l!r
i itY • ;'E:'ll:tcn11ion, B'rown Unlvcr11ily, -or 
l cl~p~_oi:a ~, 9f,"J>CC 6ii l. ---------------i-.... .,.,,.,.....,,...,,,..,.., _________ , 
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ME~~~~~~i AN ~ NEWPORT~ Our Community - Antl Its Nee<fo 
By R.-\BBI JO:"1 .-\H E. C.-\PL.-\:\ 

.-\! though a com parnt i,·e newcomer 
to P ro \·idence, I ha \·e ha d the oppor
tunit y in the past yea r to become 
more or less acquainted wi th our fa ir 
ci t y in genera l a nd the J ewish com
munity in pa rticular. 

The J ewish commun.itv within our 
city may well be proud Of the 111 ,rny 
in s;: ti tutions which are t oday li,·ing 
monuments to the efforts and self
sacrifice of our fellow J ews in cop· 
ing with t heir communal problems. l 
need but ma ke casual mention of a 
few of these to substantiate mv con
victions ; such as the J ewis h· Or
phange of Rhode Tsland i the J ewi sh 
Family \Velfa re Society; th e Hebrew 
Free Loan .-\ ~soc.iati on; the J e,\i sh 
Home for the .-\ ged ; t he J ewi sh 
Community Center; the beautiful 
syna gogues and temples, and last but 
not least , the J ewish Herald to whom 
I am greatly indebted fo r making 
poss ible t he appeara nce of a se ries 
of articles under the heading 1·Our 
Community - .-\nd Its Xeeds." 

.-\ s a rabbi and s piritual leader in 
our community, I mu~t necessarily 
feel tha t my du t ies as such do not 
begin and end with my congregati on 
a s an entitv in it self but ins tead ex
t end to the general interests of the 
community at large. My functi ons a s 
r abbi concern ProYidence J ewry and 
ProYidence J ewrv concerns me. 
\Vhile I may ha\'e e\·e r y reason to 
feel proud of the community in 
which T a.m li\·in g and t o which I 
am ad,nini stering , I cannot at the 
same time be blind to those ill s 
which are retarding e \'e ry possibl e 
step fo rward in caring fo r it s needs 
a nd wa nt s. 

Our struggl e fo r a material exi st 
ence during the trying days of the 
depression, the poYerty that. unem
ployment has brought to so man y 

s uffering souls and our finan cially 
stri cken public institution~ ha\·e so 
compl etely al te red our outlook to
wa rds communal problems that our 
inte rests in them ha s been reduced 
t o the le\'el of our e \·ery day pur
suits, namely tha t of dollars and 
cents. We lrnYe begun to thi nk of 
our community only in term s of how 
much we ca n contri but e to the dif
ferent inst ituti ons that are appea ling 
fo r finan ci al help. Our communit\· 
has demanded of us \'e ry little, (f 
anyth ing othe r than mat erial aid. In 
fa ct. from a ll appearance~ it would 
seen'. tha t the J ewi sh comm unitv of 
Prn\'i<lence s uffe rs no other ills ihan 
those dollars ca n cure. 

That , howe\'er. is not the case. The 
probl ems coniront ing Pro\·idence 
J ewry a re by far more seri ous tlurn 
those with w hich our loca l institu
ti ons are con.fronting u~. :.\l ore far 
reaching in its scope and more la st 
ing in its result s . than feeding the 
poor . clothing the naked, or caring 
fo r the old and feebl e is our under · 
standing of our communal needs a nd 
our method of approach in supplying 
those needs. Bu t before I discuss thi ::: 
question with you I a m going to of
fer f or your careful reading a re
print of an article writt en fo r t he 
"Opinion 1• by one of the most out
standing J ewi sh educati onali st s in 
America, .-\l exander )I. Du shkin. 
who is the execut i\·e director of the 
Board of J ewi sh Edu cation in Chica
go. The articl e. appearing under the 
title ·'The Ra bbi a s Teach er," will 
not be reprinted in full due to the 
limited a mount of s pace. Howe\'e r 
the mo::: t _import a nt i:::sues coming 
under that heading will not be omit
ted . Please watch ca refully fo r next 
\\·eek's issue of the J ewi s h Herald . 

Orioles First In Satisfying Dishes at 
Football League Hon-Hong Restaurant 

T he Orioles F ootball team subdued Of cons iderabl e int eres t to th e 
the Bradlev .-\. C. a t Roger \Villiam~ many devotees of delicious, genuine 
P a r k last ·sunday by the score of Chinese food 1 is the a nnounceme.nt of 
2 to O. Although scor ing seYen points the opening of Hon-Hong. 19.S \\·a.sh
in the first quarter, the Bradley in gton S treet. at .-\born S tr~ t. This 
coach called his team off the fi eld genuine Chinese r estaura nt special
when his protest on the refer ee 's de- izes in servin g- Chinese food in th e 
c.ision was o\·erruled . The Bradley fam ous Boston s tyl e. 
t eam refused to finish playing the Dick \Vong, formerly own er of t he 
game and the official s awarded the .-\ sia Chinese Restau rant, is mana ger 
game to the Orioles on a forfeit. The of this attract i\·e new establi shment. 
t ouchdown in the first quarter was He brings to hi s new post, 17 years 
m ade bv Bernstein and Brosofsky of bus iness experience in Providence. 
scored the point after the touchdown. which is the public's assura nce of 

The Ori oles will play the Sou th food that is whol esome and tempting 
ProYidence Trojans at Roger \Vil- 1 to the palate. 
Iiams Park on Su nday afte rnoon. The Hon-H ong is open fro m 10 a. 
The kickoff will be promptly at 2.15. rn. t o l a. m. \Vhether it is a satis
.-\ll members of the t eam are r e- fying luncheon or an after-the ·the
quested to be on hand ~or p ractice ater s nack tha~ you desi re, you can 
sessions at 7 o'clock t omght and at always find Chmese fo od to 41 hit the 
9 o'cl ock Sunday morning. spot" at Hon- Hong's. 

Maurice Stollerman 
Heads Social Workers 

~ o "Sma ll :\tirade .. 
One of the la t e September entries 

in the theatrica l s weepstakes was 
·'Sma ll :.\l iracl e." Immediat el y ac
claimed as a good number by the cri
tics, it seemed dest ined for a long 
and successful run. l t ·s author is 
>-" onnan K ras na, and therein hangs 
a tale. 

1 n his ea rly twent ies, h.ras na is no 
longer a small miracle. He is a n es
t abli shed and highly paid member 
of the literati. Onl:r a few :rears 
ago, howe\·er . he w·rote theatri cal 
notes for the tabloid Graphic. .-\ 
protege of Louis \Veit zenk orn . he 
went to t he late but not la mented 
tabloid when \Veit zenkorn bega n a 
short·li\·ed career a s its ed itor. Both 
rnen cam e from the \Vor ld . a lso late, 
but lamented by many. \\"eitzenkorn 
was the rag 's Sunday edi tor , and 
Krasna one of its copy bo ys . 

.-\ s ide from th e roya lti es coming 
to Kras na from his play, he is also 
on the Hollywood payroll s, hi s latest 
effort being the highly amu sing "The 
Richest Girl in the \Vorld," which 
features Miriam Hopkins. The 
youthful author 's firs t play incident
all y was a la mpooning of Hollywood. 
"Loude r Pl ease' ' but tha t was writ · 
ten whil e he was. .::: t ill on the out
~ide looking in. 

l'-ras na, inci dentally1 was reputed 
t o be the origina l of the wi se-crack · 
ing, up and coming. office-boy in hi s 

SE R\"I CES I nex t Wednesda y at the Center. 
Tonight. sen: ices a t sun~et. Satur- The Judah Tou ro Lodge. B'nai 

da y. sen ·ices 9-11 A. ~1. i.The Hues Brith held a b rido-e and social at the 
of t he Rain~o ~,-." _ _ Center_ on T hu r~d~ y, a t wh ich a la r ge 

CO ~Dl L :\ .-\ L A Cl l\ !Tl ES gathe ring consisti ng of mem bership 
T ~e~day _e ~·enmg, October 2, the and guests were present. Ref resh-

1:adies Aux1hary of the Co_n g r ega- ments and pri zes ·were in order. Har
t1 on J eshua t Is rael held a S1mchath ry Eggert , cha irman of t he social 
Torah _Party .. Before the party, a I committee was in charge. 
memonal sernce fo i: _ the decea sed A regular meet ing of the Judah 
members of th~ .-.\u:,;:1Ii_ary was coi:i- Touro Lodge, will be held next 
ducted by Ra bbi Gutstem. :.\l rs . Loui s Thursday, October 18. On October 
Hess p resided . 25 t he lodge will haYe a luncheon 

On i\I onda y e \·ening. the fir:::t r e- 1 fo r its members a nd fri ends . at 
hearsal of t he C: J. I. Orchest ra was which time Ex -Senator J ohn· H. 
h_eld at the Cent_er, under t he direc- Green, Jr., will be the guest speak
t1 on of J oe Lenn. er .. -\ musical prog ram will be the 

~he Boys ' You1:l g Judaean Organi- mai n feat ure of t he e \·ening. 
zat1 on was orga m zed recent!}- a t the On Sunda y. Octobe r 1-1 the J ewi sh 
C. J . I. Communi ty Center and will :.\!en's Club of Xewport will hold its 
be kn0\\71 a_s '·The Young Judaeans .:- semi-annua l installati on meeting a t 
The follow1_ng officers ~\·ere elected : the center . .-\. n in te rest ing program 

Ralph_ :.\l1rma1_1, president ; Aa ron has been prepa red fo r t he occasion. 
Sl om. n ee president; Essau Fried - T he organizat ion of a J ewish Di s
rn a n. secreta ry- t r ea surer ; a nd .-\I- cus:::ion Clu b and Soc.ie t\· for Cultural 
fred Ja ffe, monitor. The constitution Ad \·ancement, as well 3.s a Class in 
and by-la ws were adopted, a nd a Ta lmud and Bible fo r adul ts was 
pro~ra m fo r t he winte r ha~ been di scussed las t week, by Rabbi Gut
pai:ttally pl a nne_d. . Mo rri s Ba ll is s te in wi th a g roup of gentlemen of 
actmg a ~ a~hl et1c ~1r€:~ tor. _ the Community. Concret e pl a ns will 

The g irl s orga!11Zat1 o_n of Young be made a t the meeting next \\"ed
Judaea was orga m zed \\ ed nesda y at nesday e \·ening at the Center. 
the Center , by Ra bbi Gutstei n. The home. bSolSHRDLC C)!FWYP PJ 
temporary committee consists of Rabbi Guts tein has moYed to hi-: 
S~)llia Adelson. Ruth Belofsky. El sie new home. on 12 Summer St reet. -
Litman, a nd Ruth Pall ey. The fina l The Emma Lazaru s Clu b held a 
o_rgani za t ion meeting, with t he elec- br idge a nd socia l last week at t he 
tJ~n ~f office rs and adopt~on of con- home of :.\l rs. Ruth J osephson, leader 
sl1tut1on and by-la ws wt! \ be held o f the club. 

boss · successful. ;,Fi\'e-Star Fina l." E El M , Cl b 
the pl a y in whi ch editor \Veitzenkorn IllanU- en S ll St:u~-~~E~~Et~~ 0~ -~ t>~~\~En~:r!;~~ment, 
g-ot eYen with tabloid journalis m fo r circulntion. etc .. n.·quir .. d by the .-\ ct of Con . 

the g ray ha irs it ga\·e him. Begins 19 34 ... 3 5 Season k~;;:1/\;;~~~~~ ~\~~1~_12~ t 0in~~-7denJc:~,·it 

ly ~l~~~t! 5!<~~: d~ ~o ~1':nJ~~;~,'\;;~ ~~~ . He rman J. Ai senbe rg, president l;,~;t,:2:~;';~ 't~,?~~-~~~~}g:::;',::: 
eYen. Both ha \·e scored once in two ot the :.\l en·s Cl ub o f Temple Ema nu - St:tto.: and ~oun~y afor..:s..1.id. r,cr:;onally ap
Broadwa y try~. \ \iei t zenk orn's first El an nounced at a meetmg of the 1><.::tn.d l.om~ \ . Smith who. havin.t: lk>t>n 

play. ·"F irs t :.\ lortgage' ' was a fl op Board of Go\ ernors that plans fo1 :~~}~ t~\~;r~,... ~;c~h~i~:/:~,t~~la~~i:t:f~h~ 
a s was Kras na's fi rs t, "Loude r the 193-1 -1 935 season are under \\ a Y .hwi;:-h 1-1.-rald. :.nd that th,.. fo\Jowin,i.: is. to 
Plea~e.1• In t heir second _trys, both 1 ~n \·iew of_ the_ fact that the Tempi e th .. • Ol'st o f h is knowle<ls.."-' and ~lief a tnu 
made good. In an effort to keep 1:-: celebra tmg H S Tenth an ni\·ersa rv "ta t lm,n t of tht: own•·Nhir,. mana~ment 

a head of his ers twhile offic e boy. th e :.\[ en's Clu b will s ponso r a Ju bil e~ ~;n~h~f !r:::i!~iJa~:1~,i~~~ii~rc~~~ti~h ~· ~~~ 
\\.e itzenkorn will soon bow with a a ffai r a t which a figure of national .:ho"n in th e above caution. rcciuired bv the 
third . an untitl ed play th at will be impo rta nce will speak. Pla ns a re a l- Act nf ,·\ uzu:::t 2.:. l912. emhodi .. -d in sel."tion 

produced by Thomas :.\l itchell. so in the making fo r the outst a nd- :~~- r~~!~~ ~\~hi~n1or~~:t!~i~~- prin t<...:I on 

.-\ Red ShYlock it~~ meetings of th e Club _w_hich fur · . That t ~t> nam .. ~ and add~s~t>s o f t he pub-

Xew York has see.n a number of ~~~~ - cultura l and entenammg feat- ~~::~ ... ';~1t~~~-:m~~ii~~~r~~~~- i e~~istus;;~ 

modern adaptation~ of Shakespeare. ':.he pres ident app,o in ted t h_e fo l- r:nh~!""_~h~-~ r.~-0Ed ft~r.Et:~1~~e c~~rc;~Y P~~:: 
There was the Bas il Sydney t uxe· lo\\ 1~1g on the Clubs committees : t t:n. toS E.xchan~ P lac .. -. Pro\·idence. R. r. : 
doed Hamlet , a jazzed \·e r sion of ca rmval, Samuel Rosen. Xat C. Co- 1 )Ian.aging- Editor. ~uis \ ·. Smith. 68 E'x

,;Taming of the Shrew' ' but now hen, Michael Tien~an, A lex \\" ei n_e r ~~:;:;,../1a~'uisP-r~~-.1de5~eit h .R. 6f: E~~~~nne;: 

!;d\:ar.~~r;~h~l.~~1:f {]~~i~:.~~· s of a and Samuel Resmck; membership . Pl:lco.·. Pro\·idence. R. I. 

A t Prague's ·' Divadlio 34" Thea
tre, there is a " :.\l erchant of \'enice" 
in which .-\ntonio indulges in a n in
surance swindle by all owing hi s 
ships to be su nk in order to collect 
the insurance money. Shylock per
sonifies capitalism and the charac
ters of the play rail at him through · 
out. The decisi on of the Doge of 
Venice against Shylock is interpret
ed a s the masses triumphant OYer 
the tyranny of capitalism and big 
bus iness. 

Bu t what concern s us, and is not 
reported in the di s patches from 
Prague, is whether the anti-Semi
tism in the play has been deleted to 

Sa muel Halpern, J ose ph .-\ de l$On. That t he ownt>r is: l i f ow ned bv a cor
Herbert Ti eman and :.\Ia rtin :.\l poration. its name and Rddr~ ~ust be 

~uck~r; scout, Dr. B1 ~n_jam.in Rous~ ~~~"~7:s :~~ !~dr~_:e:/a~~!~k~~fJ; ~n~:~nt~ 
Im, \ at C. Cohen. \\ 1lham Hayman or ho ldinj,!' one perc('nt or mort.' of total 
and .-\braham Gold stein; g ifts, :.\l i- a_mou nt of stock. If not own._'O. by a cotr>ora-

cha el T ieman; ~ommun~l affairs, >."at ~1~1n·0 !,~~-t'~ a ,~~~:=~nt_att~~~s i°/ ~~-~jd~::id~ 
C. Cohen. Louts Hurwtt z a nd .-\ bra· firm. company. o r o t ht>r unincorpo rated ~n 
ham J a cobs; re ligi ous actiYities, .-\ r- ccrn. its. na~~ and address. as well as t h Ol:'-e 

th~_r Ka plan, .~rthur \Vi_nkleman and ~fht\t.,\~~t"W~~ n~~t~in":U5~ 0 ~ fte;_/ 
In mg. Glant z, entertainment , Her- eh :\ nj,!'t> Place. Pro"ide nct>. R. I.: ..\tfn.---d G. 
bert Ti eman ; school, Cha rles Back- Is.enb..•r j,!'. 390 ~l ain Street. Worc .. >ster. ).[ a...«.:; . 

man and Benjamin Sass; dance pro- Thin t he kn~w n bo ndholder::. mort~~-

g"ram. J acob F elder. ~nie~~~~; ~~~~~: ~t~~~1 °;~~~:~t:/~~i~i 
some of the attack s made by .-\ meri
can rabbis to pro\·e to the South 
.-\.merican s that the picture was not 
Jewis h propaganda. 

mortg:_\ g--es. or other ,;ecurities arc : ( If ther-c 
Rrl' nonl', so ,;t..R t e.) :-.: one. 

'Thus far the Orioles are in fi rst 
place in 'the Pro\·idence F ootball 
League, having won two games a_nd 
lost none. The \Vanskuck Towmes 
and Olneyville Ha rps are li ed fen
second and the \Vebster ;\ickers , 
third. The South ProYidence Trojans 
and Bradl eys are at the bottom. 

mak e room for the Communist pro
Maurice Stollerman, superi n ten- paganda. Or whether it was found 

dent of the J ewish Orphanage was poss ible to compl etely change the 
el ected president of the Council of play except for that one element. 

11 
J ewi s h Social \Yorke rs at their first 

Ko Kiddin g 
J ohn J acob As tor , the found er of 

the .-\ stor fortune and t he great 
grandfather of the present J ohn Ja
cob whose marital affairs are mak
ing him the laughing stock of the 
country, once work ed a s a fur beat
er for a :\· ew York J ew, Hyman Le
vy. 

. 1 'h:H t h t' two t'ara j,!'mphs next above. ~,· 
mi: t h t> nam .. ~ of t ht> owners. stockholder!-. 
Rnd ,;..-curity holder$. if any. cont.'lin not onh· 
t h l• li.:t of stockhold t>rs :rnd s<.'Curit \- holde~ 
a,; th t> y nppu\t Uf">On t he books of ·the com
pany but a lso. in C:\.St>s wh ere th <! stockholder 
or securio· holder a p11t>a rs upon t hlc' books 
of t he compan)· ns tru.:tl~ or in an\· ot her 
fi d uci:l.ry rdation. t he name of t he pc.r.son or 
~orp_orntion for whom such trust<!'<' is act ing 
1:. _1:1 ,:en: also tha t t h e s., id t wo Pll.t'"/\JITllph 5 
cont l\in s t:t tenh'n t s embracin j,!' 11.ffi., nt ·s fu ll 
k now\l.'dj,!'l' :1. nd lx-lie( AS to the cir-cum.st.1.nc,,;--s 
and conditions u nder wh ich stock holders a nd 
St.'Curity holders who do not 11.ppea r up0n t he 
books of t h t> rompa n)' M tru.st ~"S. hold stock 
an d l't'('uri t ies in a c11. paci t y ot h,,r t han that 
of l\ bonl\ fi de owner: a nd t h is Affi iant ha.s no 
1'1:'Rson to helien• that any ol her person. "'--"
soci a tion. or rorr,orl\t ion hu: Any interest 
d irt.'Ct or in d i~'Ct in th t> !'!'\ id stock. OOnd .,_ 
o r oth t• r .!'t>eUri t ies t hAn as ro stAt t.'li b,· h im . 

meeting a nd electi on of officer s held " The House of Rothschild" 
OBITUARY at the Community Center Monday Despite the fact that "The House 

~---------------' e\'ening. Others named include i\-l iss of Roth schi ld i, has been barred in 

~IR S. PA UL!l\E RESN ICK 

Funeral servi ces fo r Mrs . Pa uline 
Bell Resnick of 229 Blackstone 
Street . who died Sunday eveni ng aft · 
er a th ree months ' illness, were held 
Monday afternoon from her late 
home. Interment was in the Lincoln 
Pa rk Cemeter y. She was 68 years 
old. 

Mrs. Resnick was born in Odessa , 
Ru ssia, J uly 16, 1866 . Sh e came ~o 
th is country in 1896 and settled rn 
thi s city, al the Blacks tone Street 
address, where she had made her 
home since. 

Shortly before she came to thi s 
country a pog rom in Odessa, in 
which Bolsheviks massac red many of 
the resi deots, incl udin g her husba.nd , 
f orced M rs. Resnick to fl ee to Hol
land with her th ree daughters. It 
was from there that they migrated 
to th.i s country. 

Mrs. Resni ck is surviv d by her 
three daughte rs , Mrs. Lill ia !1 Posner, 
Mrs. Henry Laza ru s and Mi ss Sa rah 
Res ni ck , nil of thi s city. 

GOODYEAR 
TIRES 

Olsen Tire Co. 
9 Fountain Street 

w11~:11E Yot · , \ :- 1n · y 

HIGl!T 

J es::: ie J osolowitz, vice president; France, LatYia a nd other countri es 
Mi ss Selma Smira, t r easurer and and that no at tempt was even made 
Mi ss Helen Sapsowitz, secreta ry. to show it in Ge rmany it i~ making 

The Council pledged its active co- a fo rtune for its producers , 20th 
operation to the Kew England Re- Century Pictures. Motion picture 
g ional Conference of J ewi sh Com · t r a_de paper expe rts , to whom box 
muna l Agencies which takes place office figures are a n open book , es
Saturday and Sunday a t the Narra- ti mate that the Arliss pi ctu re will 
gansett Hotel. ne t its producers a profit of 0\'er 

In accept ing h is office, Mr. Stoller- a milli on a nd a quar~er dollars. 
man commended the re tiri ng ofl1cers T_hese san~e experts testify tha~ ~he 
on their fin e work . A program for I picture will gross over two mtlhon 
future ncth·i t y was di scussed and doll~rs and that the cost of th~ l? ro
wi ll be announced defi ni te ly at th e <luct1?n was less than a half 1~11lh on, 
next meeting. It i s ex pected that the picture. except fo r the_ A rh ss sal
the membership of 50 will become a a_ry not berng an expensive produc
vital fo rce in local J ewish "social tion 
planning." I t is amusi ng to not e that the pi e-

The re ti ring ofli cers a re Manuel ture whi ch was a ttacked by some 
P. Ost row, Jacob I. Cohen, Mi i:-s American rabbis as bei ng a.nti -Semi 
Gertrude Tnrnnpol and Mi ss Fl or - tic ha s met with difliculties in other 
ence Mintzes . _____ count ri es because it has bee n held 

·- to be pro-J ewi sh. In Argentine, the 

Sons of Zion Men 
to Meet Monday 

Th e openinJ( fal l meeting of Sons 
of Zion Men's Club wi ll b held Mon
day evening. Octobe r 15 at S 0 1clock 
in the \·es.try of the s yna g-ogue on 
Orm s street. The omce rs a rc J ohn 
Newma n. presi dent; Robert Kas
per. sec reta ry a nd Sa mu el Sha r p
stei n. trensu rC' r . 

;\ II youn g- m en a re welcome. l B u.,~,,;:~.h;~' :;~; ',,. ;:'.';';:,..':'.h':,'" I 
~ "t rlfl tt' Jrln,., n·nt ilRlor givl'n 

flh-.c-,h1h'h· rn'(• \,ith fir-t tin onkrc or 
~;o or mon· 

!'- 1· p1m 1nH " ET \L 
W E .\ T l! EH " Tl!ll' CO. 

WE:-T O 09 

opening of the pictu re brought 
threat s of \·iolence from the local 
Fasc ist "shirt " o,1rn niznti on. And in 
ans we r lo requ es ts for help from th e 
Buenos Aires ofli ce, the Home oflice 
of the Uni ted A ri sts sent copi es of 

State Lflan Co. 
1'1 5 Washington SL 

JEWELRY 
and n cn m1, le t e lin(' of 

NEW LUGGAGE 
at \l odt•rnt e !' rices 

AL!" () JEWEi.H Y .\ :\°U 
\\. \TOI HEl' \llll ;'\°G 

G \ -.pet' r;:rn11 

\Viii Rogers ha~ been asked to 
play the role of Cah·i n Cooli dge in 
a play about the ex-president writ
ten by Richard Maibaum . vouthful 
J ewish author last represeflted on 
Broadway by the Hi t ler play, " Birth
right." 

Lorenzo Da Ponte, the librettist 
of l\'l ozart, was a J ew. He came to 
thi s country as Columbia Uni\·er-si
ty1s fir!-t professor of Italian and 
ended hi s life as a g rocer in Eliza
beth, New J e rsey. 

The New York J;rhett o·s Delancey 
s tree t was named :titer a noted En·
g li sh fa mil y , De Lancev. And the 
equ all y prominent Henr), s tree t af
ter the long lin e of Engli sh roya lty. 

Th e Gers hwin fa mily name was 
Gershkovitz and Georie was Jacob 
a nd Ira wns l sndore. Geo rge Gers h
win. inc.identally. was undoubtedly 
the prototype o f the successful com 
poser in the new Geo rge S. Kauf
man and Moss Hart s how, " Merrily 
We Roll Al ong.' ' The character is 
called Sam Frankl, a Harms song 
plu~~e r of te n years ago, who1 in 
193-1. no lon~er won ;es about h is 
sonJ,r hit s bu t about hi s co ncertos and 
rhap~odies in u ltra -mode rn is t ic j azz 
id iom. 

?i tnurice Lacoste. a Tu r kish bo n 1 
Sephanti c J ew. is the di tor of one 
of the two F rench lan~ua~e newspa
pe rs published in Xew York City. 

I 
71Nr HHONZE nn .,~~ 

AMERICAN 
Wea ther-Strips 

s;n 1 n \Nn c-,;-~,- \I I.FD n, 
I " Ell lC \ :\ 

\\ E \ T l! E H ~TH 1 P CO . 
\\("l'tmin~t, r ~t 

Th~t th t• nWr!'\R"(' nu mbe r of ropi._~ of 
"-' "'c h issue of t h is pu bticAt ion sold or d is t ri b
u t .. -.:! th rough t h ..- mAi ls or ot herw i.sl'. t o p /Ud 
s ub.."Crib.:-r-s durinit t he si.x mont h s prtte<fi ng 
th e dat lc' AA nwn !'\ bo,·l• is. (Th is in form11.t ion 
is rt.'Qu irt--d fro m d!'\ i\y publ ic~t ions only.) 

1"11. ulint• Chorn('y Pt\Ult en, Editor 
S worn to And ~ubscrib..'f.t bcforl' me t h i& 

sixt h day of Octob..•r. 193.& . ~buri~ Rob
inson . ( M>· rommi~~ion e .xpin.>s J ul ~· 30 . 
1936.) 

Parents to Entertain 
in Honor of Daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schlei fer of 
Csss Street will entertain at open 
house Sunday from 3 to 9 o'clock for 
their relath·es and fri ends in honor 
of the engagement of t hei r dau g h
ter . Miss Vi\·ian i\"o nnan Schleifer 
to l n ·ing Aa ron Biller. son of Mr '. 
a nd Mrs. J oseph Biller of Camp St. 
i\·o ca rds ha\·e been issued. 

J. H. Rockwell 
and Son 

Violin Makers and 
Dealers 

He 11airin jt a ~pe-c ialty 

..\II Kinds of ~l u<:ical Supplie~ 
ln Pro\·idPnce Sin(·,~ l "flfi 

:385 Wcs tm in ter Street 
PHO\. ll)E:\"C'E. H. 1. 

Tel. G \. :\!S:l 
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NEWS OF INTERE,ST TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

And S o 

The Days Pass 

By J ACK SILVERMAN 

I N THE MA IL I please give me some advice in your 
Dear l\ilr. Silverman: I column? 

I've been reading your column for E. G. H. 
over a yea r. This in itself would ] This is . the first time s ince I've 
not be unusual were i t not for the been bang mg out weekly copy that I 
fact t hat I am not J ewish, ... I get undertake to answe r a human pr_ob· 
the He rald in t he office where 1 lem. lt's not the firs t letter a sk111g 
work a firm owned by J ewish peo- for advice. Many have been received, 
pie. ' but believe me, dear f r~ends , I'm not 

Your philosophy of life a nd people even capable of solvmg. my own 
interests me ... Your outlook on problems, let a lone telling othe rs 
life is entirely different from what what to do. 
l imagined was the typical J ewish Dear E. G. I-I.-
viewpoint. ] 'II be f rank and confess I wish t hat it would have been 
to you t hat I , a Chris tian, was pos· possible fo r me to tell you what you 
sessed of opinions about you Jews, may do so a s to make every one 
ent irely diffe rent f rom what you a nd ha ppy, a nd nobody sad .. . Unfor
your column have made me see. I t unately I can see no way open for 
What we re they'? Well , a s long as you along t his line. 
this letter is anonymous and 1 f eel I Let me tell you one thing howev
quite sure you'll not find out who I e r. We a:- J ews have n.ever put forth 
am, I shall be very g lad to make a concentrated effort 111 a n attempt 
a frank confession. to convert other people to ou r re-

In the fi r st place, a lthough I am ' lig ion. As a matte r of fact, we have 
cons idered a cultured Chris t ian girl, a lways di scouraged it, jus t as l am 
I did not know that the old testa- going to dissuade a nd discourage 
ment which is t he foundation of the you from so doing . There is no pro
Je\vish relig ion is . t~1e ~ame bible mi~e of anyt hi ng but unjust pe rse
upon which my relig ion 1s founded. cut1on a nd a ha rd, ha rd life fo r a ny 
I'll sa y agai n, up to the time I be~an one who bears t he tag _"Jew." ~us t 
a ssociating with J ews, a nd readmg as you have had misconceptions 
your column, I used to imagine that a bout us, so do many othe r millions. 
you J ews were heathens , swindlers, The st ruggle for survival has been 
arson perpetrators , and that in gen- a very, very hard one for our people, 
e ra! your exist ence was for the sole a nd fo r one who seeks complete hap· 
purpose of defra uding us Christians. piness a nd freedom from wony a nd 
During my childhood T was f orbid- persecution,-It's going- along the 
den to play or a ssociate with J ew- wrong lane t o join the House of Da
ish children because my folks told vid. 
me t hat th~y killed our Saviour. I Why don't you and t he young man 
would not have been _a)lowed_ to ac· in question ha ve d inne r wit h m e 
cept m y present posit ion wit~, t he I some night, a nd we 'll discuss the 
J ewish firm I work for, were 1t n?t subject at leng th. Please be assured 
for the fact that the wolf had his that your confidence will never be 
head through our door, a n~I as t~ere divulged, a nd perha ps I MAY be in
was no. work to . be obt arned Ill a strume ntal in helping you. " 
non-J ewish establishment, I took m y ll-ll-R-RA CKETS: 
present pos ition. No doubt, you, like myself,- often 

I was never t reated in so pleas- asked the question,-"What do a ll of 
ing a ma nner in my life. 'I'his is these well dressed fellows do for a 
the fourth position ] 've held s ince liv ing?" . referring to a collec
graduating hig h school, a nd is t he tion of chaps who can be seen almost 
firs t whe re neither t he owners nor da ily loitering in certai n pa rts of t he 
my associates have ever t reated me down t own sections You, a nd 
in a nyth_ing but a gent lema nly man· you, and you . . who toil honestly 
ner. Mr. Silverman, it 's like Heaven for meagre wages have no idea how 
working here ! .. . But, that's not ea sy it is fo r some folks to a nnex 
the purpose of m y letter . some of U ncle Sam 's inflated dolla rs 

There is a J ewish young man . .. Here's a n actua l fact of ONE 
working he re as a salesma n .. . We such case. (But don't you t ry it, 
fe ll deeply in love. His people are YOU may get caught) . 
opposed to me as my people are to . We'll call him Sam, (t)iat's not 
him. T a m wil ling a nd g lad to ac- hi s real name ) .. . He 1s a well 
cept t he J ewish faith, not because of dressed, and impressive young man 
him, but because having learned . Some time ago he h it upon a 
someth ing about it, I f eel that I novel scheme ... He'd a pproa ch a 
will not f orego the important prin- Chinama n and a sk him t o show h im 
ciples of Chris t ia ni t y in so doing, hi s citizenship papers .. Hmmm 
a nd above a ll, it's like an article I ! ! ! . Asking a Chink for his 
read in the H era ld some time ago; cit izen papers ! . The poor Orien
l 'd like to have child ren who will tal would immediately lose his yel
be of t~c same blood a m_l people a s I low jaun~ice co!;lplexion a nd t ur~ 
our sa viou r. 1 wonder if you can a5hcn whi te . .. So .. . you haven t 
picture the s ituation in my home? got cit i;,;en pa pe rs ? How did you get 
I hate to hurt my parents and into the United Sta t es ? ... UUT , 
fri e nds, a nd yet T feel that l wish you're lucky that I am t he one who 
to do the righ t t hing. My head is is dealing with you . All right, 
in a turmoi l. ] don't know o.f a give me t wo dolla rs , a nd I'll forget 
s ingle soul to t urn to for advice. al l a bout it." 
Can you please help me? Will you Sam got ma ny a two dollar bil l 

t hat way . but I don't see any-
Tri 1>s Arranged Monies Sent t hing wrong about it . H e actual-
to Russin to Poland ly gave the Chink a receipt .for it! 

NEW YORK 
(!?UND TRIP 4.so 
Wa y 3,QQ \ -
Mod C'r n Stl"n mNI! :i0-<IAy Limit 

Viqdnin nnd Yorktown 
O11ily & Sund11y11 from Colonial Whuf, 

P rovid e-nee, ftt 7.80 P . M. 
AU, OUTS IO E ROOMS. $1.00 UP 

WEEK-END ROUND 
TH II ' ,~.;;o 

I ,·nvf• Fr i. J:.: Sttl. lfrt u r n S un. (lr Mo n . 
Aut o!! Cnrric-d W t•<'k-dny• $6.00 

Sundny!I $8.00 

COLONIAL LINE 
UPTOWN TICKF:T O FFICE 

36 \Yeybos!- r l S t r ('(' f 
Colonial Wh nrf Phon<' GA . ~-100 

IT A CT UALLY HAPPENED 
Take it from Morris :Zimme rman, 

'ca use that's how I got it,- Thi8 
ha ppened at the las t a zi g-a the ring 
in Nurc mbe rg :- A lit tle J ewish lad 
was in t he hug-e crowd li stening to 
HF'euhrc r" Adolph's sc reech, e r ,- 1 
mean s peech Suddenly a bu l'l y 

• . 
' " 

DIAMON D ENG1\ G EM ENT 
HI NGS A N D ll'IWUI NG 

HINGS 
LN PLATINU M AN D WII ITE GOLD 

lmASONAULI~ P IHC' Ji:S 
I N S PECTION I NV ITED 

KAPLAN'S 
199 WE:YIJOSSET STHEET 

F.stnbli!'h l"d 1908 

COUNTR Y CLUB SPO RTS 

National Podiatry iJewrsh Center Men 
Fraternity Conclave Will Hold Opening 

1Som of Jacob Men's 
Club Formed; Will 

Meet on Tuesday to be H eld H ere Meeting on Monday 

The Rhode Is land Alumni Asso
ciation of Phi Alpha Pi. the nat iona l 
Podiatry fraternity, will be hosts to 
the New Eng land Regional Council 
to be held Sunday, Octobe r 21 in 
Providence fo r the fi1·st time. Dele
gates from the New Engla nd states, 
New York, New J e rsey a nd Penn
sylvania will be present . 

The officers of the New Engla nd 
Regional Council are: Pres ident, Dr. 
T. T. Boyd of Boston; vice president , 
Dr. M. Blass of Brooklyn; secretary, 
Dr. Myron Keller of Providence ; 
treasurer , Dr. J. Kay of Hartford. 

The committee in cha rge of a r· 
rangements are : Dr. lVI. Keller, gen· 
eral chairman; Dr. B. Silverman, 
publicity; Dr. G. Fe inberg, welcome ; 
Dr. L. Ma ra , financia l; Dr. H. Gold
man entertainment; Dr. F. Fisher , 
hospitali ty. In addit ion to t he a bove 
the foll owi ng- are on the genera l corn
mittee : Dr. C. C. Brady; Dr. U. Mar
kowitz; Dr. B. Rocchio; Dr. 0. Cian
ci. 

Pl a ns a re bei ng fo rmula ted for a 
ba nquet, followed by a bus iness 
meeting in the afternoon at a local 
hotel. The vis itors will then be t ak
en on a tour of the city, followed by 
a ciinner -dance in the evening . 

The officers of the local "Nu" 
chapter are : Alpha, Dr. M. Kelle r; 
Beta, Dr. J . Canzano ; Kappa Tau , 
Dr. L. Ma rra ; Ka ppa Rho, Dr. J. J. 
McGa ura n ; Scribe, Dr. B. Rocchio 
and Solon, Dr. C. C. Bra dy. 

0 . H. C. NEWS 
Banquet Date Set 

The fourteent h annua l banquet 
date has been set fo r Sunday, No
vember 11 and will take place at 
the Mayfair Inn. A gala event is 
being pl anned by t he executive board 
mem bers who m·e in charge. 

Bowling League 
The 1934-35 bowling season st ar t

ed off with g reat success. With six, 
five men teams bowling every Thurs
da y evening, com petition has been 
keene r than usual. The .following 
high averages have been hit : A. Po
birs, 1.15 ; S. Markowitz, 114; M. Fil
ler, 112; S. Kagan, 111, and D. 
Freedma n, lOD. Filler's team lead
ing the league thus fa r with Rajs 
ner's a clo:;e second. 

The pool a nd ping pong tourna
ment s a re now in progress and a ll 
e ntries a re urged to play off t heir 
matches on Tuesday evenings. 

J ack Alprin has announced that 
a rrang ements a re being made to 
have s peake rs at future meetings. A 
smoker and mock tria l are a lso being 
planned. 

Aryan pulls a gat from his pocket, 
and t he firs t thought t hat came into 
the li ttle J ew's mind was that it was 
meant for him . . . Sheer ins tinct 
made him throw himself u pon t he 
g un toter with t he force of a Ben
ny Friedma n, and knock him upon 
the g round . .. A turmoil ensued, 
s torm troopers a r rived on t he scene, 
a nd it didn't take them long t o re· 
cogni:1.e the gun man. He was a much 
soug ht communis t , long suspected of 
wanting to a ssa s inate Hitle r. 

When the con.fus ion subs ided, t he 
li ttle J ewish lad was a mazed and be
wilde red. He not only f ound out his 
mist ake, but actual ly found himself 
a conque ring hero ... " So, this _fel 
low in tended to assa s ina te .Hitler '!" 
he mumbled "Yes," replied a 
hig h police ofll cial, "and you, brave 
lad that you arc, sa ved our " F euh
rcr's" life ... I 'll see t ha t you ;ire 
ha ndsomely rewa rded for it . tell 
me what do you dcsi re most'!" 

1'lf you' ll Uc so kind , me in He rr/ ' 
the li t tle J ew said shakinK with f ear, 
" What I want more t ha n a11 ythi11K 
else is DON'T i,J,;T MY FATII 
Im !' I N D IT OUT . II E ' LL KI Li, 
ME; !" 

l~lm J!rovc A ,,c .. Ncnr L loyd 

Look Over 
Our 

Lend in g Library 
l 'andir~. Card~. l' ri zt.·~ 

The J ewish Center Men's Asso- At a meeting held in the home of 
ciation will hold its opening meeting Rabbi Abraham I. Schechter at the 
Monday evening, offering to its close of the holidays, a g roup of 
m embership a very interesting pro-
gram. The philosophy of the "New more than 15 men met to form the 
Deal" will be presented by Lieuten- Young Men's Club of t he Sons of 
ant Governor Robert Quinn, Demo- Jacob Synagogue. Ra bi Schechter 
crat and Harry Sandager, Republi- outlined the purpose of the organi
c::i.n. Both men are well qualified to 
discuss the issue of the day and it zation to be social, r eligious, and ed· 
is expected that a great deal of en- ucational in nature. 
thusiasm will be a roused by these Temporary officers for a period of 
two men appearing on the program. three months were elected as fol
l sador Korn, president of the a sso- lows : 
ciation urges a ll mem bers to bri ng 
guests with them. Philip Goldbe rg, president ; J oseph 

In addi t ion to Mr. Korn the fol- Jacobs, vice president ; Jack Alprin, 
lowi ng are the oflicers and execu- secretary and Jack Glantz, treasu r
tive committee: Bori :-- N. Nelson, Dr. er. 
Nat S. Rakatansky, Dr. Louis Pom-
iansky, Dr. Myron Keller, Dr. Harry A committee consis ting of George 
I. Goldman, Wa lter Cohen, David Labush, Louis Lipis , and Irving Ko
Geffne r, Dr. Stanley S. Freedma n, pit was appointed to draw u p a con
Dr. A. B. Lewis, Edward Friedman, s t itut ion to be submi tted at the next 
David Genser , Dr. J acob P . Wa rre n, meeting scheduled for Tuesday eve
Dr. Harry L. Dimond, Mil ton C. Sa-
pinsley, Benjamin Ra katansky, Jo- ning, October 16 a t the J ewish Insti· 
seph Fi nkle, Dr. Carl Jagoli n:1.e1·. tu te, 49 Orms street, at 8 o'clock. 
Mac Kri tz. Edmund Wexler , I s rael A committee w as appointed for a 
H. Press , Ma x Ta rnapol, Sidne y L. pe riod of th ree mont hs to arrange 
Rabinowitz a nd Edward Goldberg· ent er tainment at f u tu re meetings. 
er. Jose ph Lyman is chairma n assis ted 

The lVIen 's Association is planning by Sam Gers te in a nd Louis Lipis . 
an ambitious prog ram for the entire By unanimous vote Rabbi Schech
season. Tuesday evening, Novem ber ter was made honorary pres ident of 
G, election night and f rolic wi ll be the orga nization during its exis tence. 
held in the gymnas i·1m. r•r. Ha rry I George Labush was elected to take 
I. Goldman is chairman of the event. care of publicity. 

aaaaaaaaooooaaaoaaooooooooaoaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 

The Surgeon 
Life and Death depend upon the depth 

of his experience • • the delicacy of his 
touch. He has brought hope and happiness 
to thousands. Most people think of him 
just as "the doctor." Among his fellows he 
is known as a "specialist." 

Every line of effort has its "specialists" 
today. 

Old Colony , for nearly forty years, h as 
specialized in the financing of happy homes. 

You decide upon the house you want 
to buy or build. We can probably help 
you finance the purchase or construction of 
this home. You stop paying rent . . make 
modest monthly payments to Old Colony 
and in a few years your tit le is free and 
clear . , your ownership complete and lasting. 

This is a simple, fair and practical way 
to achieve the joy and economy of living in 
your own home while you are still young 
enough to enjoy the full satisfaction of it. 

Come in and gel a copy of our leafle t, 
"The Old Colony Way to Home Owner
s hip." It contains the lull details of our 
6% mo rtgage ... and it's free. 

10 @LD COLONY 
i~~ .CO·OPERATIVE BANK 
-\', 58 W E YBOSS E T ST . . PROVID ENCE 
t\ ~ \'tIDN5QCio; ET · WEST WARW IC K · CRE\'STONE · PAWTI.ICJtE:J' 

M' c!'vlDER. FEDERAL H O MO LOA N 0ANK SYSTEM 
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I/ ; Social and Personal 

By MORRI S WEIN E R " Nat Conis of Eaton Street an-::,_ _________ ...;. _________________ ....,: nounces the engagement of his 

JEWISH SPORT NOTES 
Sa muel Reschcvsky, Chess \Vizard ' an<l mus ic and that he had a very 

So many readers" of the J. T. A. good voice. He appeared in a numbe·r 
spor ts featur e have r equ ested that of concerts f or charity or ganizations 
we do a column on chess and the ,·· i' h some of the leading singers , 

daughter , 'Mi ss Reca Con.is to Hany 
W eisman , son of Mr. and 1V1rs. Lou_i s 
\V eis man of Sumter Str eet. 

master minds of the board that we notably the late Ca ntor J oseph Ro- The \1/omen Pioneers Club he ld n 
have decided to write one co- incl- senblatt. cul t ural m eeting- la st W ednesday 
dental with the news tJrnt Samuel Resche"sky Tod ay evenin g at the home of Mrs. Loui s 
R esche,·sky, genius of t he chess Tod a y. thou gh s till a little fe llow. Smira, J62 Lenox Ave nue. An inte r-
board, is p·re paring for a nation-wide h e is 22 vea rs old a nd has a fram ed esting pape r on 11 J e remiah ," was 
exhibition tour. dip loma from the Univ e rs it y of Chi- read bv Mrs. Joshu a Be ll. :Mrs . K. 

The re are many good J e wish chess cal,!O in his room. H e j!radunted from Phi lli p; , cultu ral chairman. present
playe rs in America~ The re are sev- that ins titu tion with high honors and eel an article in h onor of the late 
ernl J ewi sh young me n who rank a rep utati on for bein g t.he greatest J ewi sh nationally-known poet, 
with the fo r emost wizi.wds in t h e mathe ma tical s nde nt e ve r to have a l - Chf!im N achman Bt1lik . 
country. But there is only one Sam- tended th a t. school. A :-;ocial hour followed with re-

m)t~:!~h~~l;~{ 1;·~~~~:0\~fy~~~-~1 ~~~ me~.u;i:~gi,;·~~~~,1~~\~1~!1 ~~~,r~~:~~e~~1 :f freshments se rved by the hos tess. 
that a Russia n lad took the entire the New York Stat e Chess Associa
world by s torm with hi s wi zardry at lion was h eld in Sy r acuse. S uch At a m eetin g of the Girl s B r idge 
chess. The pawns were no thing but chess 1>ln yers ns Isaac l\ashdan. H e r- Club held Sundav at her hom e on 
t oys to him, a nd no matter how adult man H elms. Abrnhnm l\u1>chik. Re n- Anchor Street. - 1\'fi ss Mary Stern 
or astute hi s opponents, little Sam- hen Fi ne nnd J. A. Hor ow itz com- was nam ed presidentj Miss Blanche 
mv Resche \' skv outwitted t hem- and ple t ed. Sch wart;,. , vice preside nt; Mi ss Dor -

In 1924 the sport pages of the t(•n of 1.1 ga mes and dre w four. KaOmi V·i allace, t r eastlrer. 
coun t r y 's press h eralded the fa ct Is aac 1\ a shd an. r unne r -up, had scv- Bridge f oll owed the m eeting- and 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 

LOUIS & CO-
1 ARCADE - First Floor 

Louis Noche mson form erl y with Be rry's e xte.nds a most cordi a l 
in vitation to a ll his fri e nds to vis it his new Modern Sho pJ>C of 
pc:.sona li zed serv ice featuring 

FINE QUALITY LUGGAGE 
REPA!R ING ON A LL KI NDS OP LEATHER GOODS 

A LSO S PEC IALI ZING IN FAC!'ORY ~rnTH O D 

Shoe Repairing 
UM BR ELLA S R EPA IRED AN D R ECOVERED 

HEALTH TALKS at" their own °game. It. was here that Resche vs ky won othv Mu shlin. secr etary and !Wi ss · 1 

that Sa mmy Resche,·sky, 1.1-yea r ·old en draws scor ed against him. p r ize :- we re won bv Mi ss Evelvn By OR. B. J. " ' O RT'.\1.-\ N 
prodigy, would play 20 games of P la ns Na tional Tour \:Vinn and Mi ss \Vall ace. RefreSh · :_ ____________________________ _! 

chess against a s many oppone nts at At present young Heschevsky is me nt~ fo llowed. I human race ha~ m et with opposition. 
the sa me ti me wherever he appeared. preparing .for a nati on-w ide exhibi - ]\'l ee ting-s will be h eld ea ch week , Th e page_s of hi s to ry, covering the 

~-'~to)~i sf1lto~nJfle~v~~1 ~~1~:~~t el~; ti1\11~iJ. iiJ\':~~~~:~~I. i~-1~ii::.l\i11~~~t1~1<~ at. the home of a me mber. ~,?,:~~~:rat\:~el~·ec~~.~~-s l~'le:.~ub·~:~1 p;.~~ 
played t he best chess wi zard s in this p;rny the chess ,,·iza rd on hi s journe y . --- . ser\' ed , contai n positi \' e assurance 
country. from th e .-\thrntic to the Pacific. .-\ mcetm g of t he Sel S nna Soror· t ha t the " m a r tv 1·s" of yeste rda y 

Now On \ Va y to Hi g hes t Honors He:-;chev:-: ky will play fo r vari ou~ ity was he!d i\l onda:v ~vening at th e have becom e the· "be nefa C:to r s}/ o"r 
If th e s to ry of Hescl1e ,·s ky, th e o rg-ani z:.1tion :-; and thereby a ssure a I l~ome of M.i s.-:. Leah S rnde r on Ho"·.e ll today. 

Polis h J ew. ,q~n ~ tolcl in a fe w words method of ra i:-; ing- funds fo r the o r · Strecr OilwPn . were c l.10scn :H~d m - I ·n;e advent of Chiropractic a s a 
i t would read. "From Wonder child ga ni zatio n ~rnd him :-;e \f. He will play <' h.ide l\Ti -:.~ ~ ,~lia ..\lprin, presid e1•1t : ne w method of resto ring- health to 
to g- rand mas ter ." 25 g;imes si multaneously on these .~11 ~s R':i t h h.i"r znc 1 1 secretary; Mis:-; the s ick was attended by the usual 

The s a me pois1.• . the s ame t'.om- exhi bit ion:-;. T o t:hi $ cor ne r. a s :.1 1 l~E'l ma . J :Hob~on . t r ea$Ure r a nd contro\'er :- y and oppositi on. The 
1>l et.t~ t·al mncss a nrl mas ter y tha t spo r ts wri te r, thi s m ethod of g-a th- i\ l iss Liiya ,~ Cv i·,en , pu blicity. fundamenta l principle was ridi culed 
were so met hin J.! to mane! a t whe.n eri11g in money for institutions and Th e :-ocia! l· nm n~it tee con s. i:-;ti ng- of and de11ou11cf'd. E:,·en when cli nica l 
R C'sche"s ky vl.lycd a s a child wer e o rg:rni zation~ seem s a be tte r id ea i\ l i:-;:-; S•rctcr. 1\I :-;s i\lolli e Goldsman res ul ts :-; u hstantiatcd the t ru th of 
with him al Svran1se t hi s s ummer t.h ~rn a theater party ur a bridg-e. and i\ l i~s :>a1ah T rostonoff presented that principl e. the attacks a nd con-
whc n. for t he ihirrl tim e in s ucccs- an e n i·c nai1:i 11 ~; prngn1m. Th e next dcmnation continued . H o\\' e ,·e r , we 
s ion. he did no! los e a s in g le ).!'a mc. T• k C • · meeti ,n: v·ill he hrld at the hom e of all k no \\· th:1t thC' Y:tr ious c le me nts 

·· Som (•day you will be cha mpion of IC et an1pa1g11 1S i\[i s.~ _4,11,rin O il 0rm:-: S treet. that promok :-; uccess in :rn,· line of 
the world. ·· :\ kiba Rubins t e in t old B f e nd ea ,·o r :1rou:-;e antagonir.;.nl a:-; well 
the little fe ll ow after the famou s egu11 or Local 7\lr. a nd l\ lr:-; . l btrry Broo mfi eld of I as favorable rece pti on. and the pio · 

~c0s1~f!~n~~~ft\~r tt~d 1~1:~~1/~:, i,~~,1;~es;)i;~: Syn1phony Season (i~ce~;'i~'.~~ ~lrcct "t 0 / '" le red " ;;~,~:;.;;'/,'.'.(,s~c;~n~i;,~ ~/it\~'~('.:1}~,~~ 
phesy set• ms to be in a ·r;,i r way to :\t Z inn's < ~~1 )~~~~~-r 0 t \ 1~~'i 1~'·:i't'~~ • . ,, . . es of selfir.;.h, competiti,·e. o r mi s.i n-
come true . for S am m y is on, his way. wedding anni\'er s<1 ry . ...\bout 125 re l· / D l\. B . .J. \\ Oh I , 1,.\ \ formed opposition. 
Or. _.\J ekai ne and Capabla nca mus t Headquarte r~ fo r t h is sea son ':- nti\' e~ and fri e nd : Httended. Two \.Vhat is sickne:-;:-;? l s is not m er clv 
of necessit y look to their la ure ls. ticket cam pa ig-n of t he Prn\'idence sons and a <laughte r of the cou i, le . Do,~·n_ throu gh the centur ies turn- a conditi on of disease of the body :? 

S ke tch of H:eschc"s kv's Life Sy mphony Orchestra . whi ch began t d 1 . d m g ovc1 the pagt"S of known r('tords It i:-; t rue th:1t impres~ ive and fea r-
Reschevsky \\'HS born i"n Lodz, Po· M0n<lay nn<l t e rmina te~ October 20. t~~l~~a;re~en an a tllr son is in \\e fi nd the g reat truth constantly arou:-;i ng names can be gi\'en to the 

land . of extremely o r thodox p:-ll'ents. ,yil\ be al 153 \•Vestminst:er Street. · em ph asi zed that :!OOd health is lh c num erous symptom s created bv th is 
H e is imbu ed wi t h t h e :-; ,1m e s piri t wi t h a corps of work e rs in charge of The weddin g cerem ony wa :- re-en- h(•s t wea th wit h whi ch mank ind can co ndition of bodi ly di sease, btit t he 
of o r t hodoxy a s his peopl e . H e be- i\ l iss Ed ith :--Jichols. ..1ded and solos \, e re sung by Mr r.;.. be hl essed . cau se is not con ected by treati ng t h e 
gan playing ch ess at the age of 5, The ca mpai g n committee include$ Bertha Katz of Brooklyn, N . Y. Magaz ines and ne ws pape r s are effect. Th e re:-;torati\'e fo rces must 
after \\' atchi ng hi s fath e r play \\'ith l\li s:-; .-\<la H olding- i\li ll e 1•• g e nern l .-\rnong the many g ifts was a com - c rowded ,,·i t h healt h hin ts. Any ele· be m ar:-;ha lle<l within the body it
friends in h is home. It is sa id he chairm a n ; 1\'l rs . Raym ond F. \Volcott, pl e te s ilve r breakfast st:t, gi,·en by rnent that contribu tes to t he hea lth self. and r egardless of names, s ymp -
poi nted out mo\'es to hi s father at vice chai rman ; Mi ss Edith Nichols . three s iste rs of Mr. Broomfie ld . · of t he commun ity bestow :-; the high- tom s a nd opi n io n:-;. Katurc is t he de-
the ti m e . .-\t the age of G h e \\'aS ric- chairman of hostesses and Mrs. est degree of wea lth. and no greater cidi ng facto r with respect to t he 
c laimed one of t:h e best chess pl a y- Geor ~e Hill MacLean, public ity. Ra bbi 1:-;rael M. Goldman wa s t he :·e r vice ca n be re nde red tlrnn th :1t c,l phv~ical co ndition. 
ers of a ll E urope. \Villi am L. Sweet., presi dent of t he guest speak e r at t h e first fall m eet- r Esto ring health to the s ick :11111 su[- It certa.inly is not natural to be 

\.\' he n he w:i s seven. Sammy orchestra , has donated prizes for th e ing of t he Prov ide nce chapter of fe ring. f-ick, a nd the premi se of Chiroprac-
pl ayed a nd defeated a numbe r of \\' orke r s, one each to the man and Juni or Had assah Mond}lY e ,·eni ng in Fo r more t han 3>:> years Chrnpr:11.:- t ic is that if the Yitai nerve fo rce is 
m aster chess players ]n Europe and woman sellin g the largest numbe r of t hf' Biltmore H otel. Mi s~ Be ll a Ru · ti c has been acco11l pli shing· wond c> r- able to express i tself freely and with 
wa s pr a ised by Dr. L,1 sk e r , f orme r s ubscrip t ions a nd one to each m em - brnstein presi ded. An excellent mu - ft:\ thi ngs. That it h~1 s e ndure<l for out inte rfe rence. then this \'i ta l IH:' r\' e 
champion chc~s player of t he world, ber of th e t eam bringing in t he larg- sical program was µr esented by that le ngth vf timC' i:-; pr0"'f .1f it ::: force \\'ill correct t h e condition of 
a s having a phe nomenal chess brain. est numbe r of subscrip t ions. Sa muel Chester , vio lin a r tist . well - wc,r t h and nwrn:. It has put. n1 illi11 11 :-. di:-;ease in the body. l.f your spine is 
During the \Vo rld \Var the young- Assisti ng on the tea m s a re Mrs. kno\\'n fo r hi s ra di o work. Mi ss S:.rn - of me n, wotnc!:, ;. m1 ch ildr~n 01i the in nornu1\ co ndition you will ha\'C 
ster gave a numbe r of exh ibitions in H arry Parve y . ca ptain; Mi ~s Mildred di e Si lve rman was t he piano accom · r C'ad to he:il -::~1 :111 I enabled thc •n to good hen lt h beca use Ulc resista nce of 
the war zone a nd m ade himself fa- Si mon. i\lr~. \.Valte r S undlun, Mrs . p:rni st. Lec :1m e use~al 11> ··Hbe rs of 3 .. ci 0l\·. the body ag-ai nst disease depend s 
m ou s in a game \\'i th the Gove rnor Samuel i\ la rk off. Mrs. 1\lilton Pline r. Every new i{;l' :. t ll at ha s <' 1.·l, · 1;Ce11 upon the condition of th e s pinal col-
General of War~aw . during t he Ger · l\li :-;:-; Muriel Po rt and Pavel Bvto\'et- Mi:-;~ Ho:-;e .-\. Kelm:.rn , ch a irman. conceived for th e bette rm e nt of tllf' umn. 

· f · r.k y · will be a :-;s i:-;ted bv . l i~s .-\nne Be r - ------------------------
G:~~1~~t11S~~~~~~~ ·\~1~~~1~~~:1'1~~1g-h~!~~ ~ · ~o\'it.z a :-; co-chai nlrnn for the an nuH\ ·,::--------------·;,· !==-=--_1!111111111\l~!lllllllllllllllllllPUIII lli\lllllllll 111 1!11 : R_:_-

.ivou can :-; hoot, but l cn n play. " Nazis E njoy J e,vish 1:in ne r dance to be he ld DPce mbe r 11 Best Wi :-;hes to Sim·t~ n • W i$}H'S to 
Amonrr the 0utstnndinrr victories 11.K I ;.tt the Biltmore H otel. I -, 

~ ~ mea sat Restaurant: BAR - BARNEY'S of the prodig-y's ea rly carePr we re NEY'S I 
tho~f' ove r J anofr.;.ky, former French " :\H S _.\\V ( .J TA) - A queer s tory BEKEL:\1:\~- RLATTLE I 
ch · mpi i\ l ' I I f D t l of ho w three Hitlerit e journ a lists ~ for :-:- urct•s::. in T ht'ir New 
ch~mpi ~:~i an;lc (;~,:~.\~s J:~~~:'~f ~e~; from Berlin re j!al ecl t llt'm selves wi th i\l is:-; Be~~-i e -B-la_t_t_lc daughte r of j For the Gn•ates t :-:-ucn•s:-; ~ Entcrp r i5t..' 
Yo r k City. ~eli ll e fi s h " nd Kol N idre at " .Jew- ~1,·s . P a nnie Bla itle' of Goddard STAR RESTA URAN'!' ' ----=ea-"' 

While ·in \Ala :-; hington, ~hortlv be- ish har hcrt• ic:. rcrountccl in H ai n t. Street, became tllf' br ide o f H:1rrv 
for e thf' d c> ath of Presi de nt ll a,:din~, local Yiddi s h daily. lkkelm a n. ~on of i\lr r.;. . Anna .Beke\· EQUJP1\1EN1., CO. 1 ;;;;; 

Sammy was rccf'ived a t the \·Vhite Dr. Hja lme r Fi.i ~ch. co-edito r of man of thi~ city on Su nd ay e ,· e11ing ~ 

§ 

l Ernstof, Inc. ~ 
ll ousf'. li p \\'On l-l number o f matches t.he Be rlin An~riff; an edito r of Der ;1t. \1/cin:-;te in's Lake Pe arl l\la1101 Food ~l'nin• l{t'q ui n• mL'n !:,; & I f \I 1·· d 
from Sf'nntor~ nnd C'onrr ressme n dur- Deutsche, org-an o f the German La- Ra bbi Gorowi tz of 11),,le F' ·,1 1·1,-. Bo". - : nsura ncc O : 1 I \.In S 

,... b F t I 1· t i 1·t f _.., G.-\ :-; pl'e '2.727 
ing his stay in Wa ~hin).{ton and a lso or 'ron · a n< 0ne O le ec I o rs O ton, ofliciat.C'd :.rnd Al Ponce ~: rng- '·O ~----· !l -1 DO l{IL \ i\CE :ST l{EET 
won u matc h from William J. Burns, th e Munich Neus te Nach ri chtcn Promi ~e i\ lc ." 222 -2 2,1 NO HTH ~IA IN ST. 
h Pnd o f thf' ln vpsti1,.;Htio n Bu reau of cam(' hf' re as g-ucr.;. t :-; of the P oli sh f j ~ Dial G.-\:-;pf'r OOat - 00~~2 
thp D<· parl.mf'nt of Ju sticC'. l!'OVf'rnmc>nt. a\ 0ng- with se \' c rnl othe r Th e brid e \\'ho wa :-: J,!'ivc11 in mar- •!·------ .. :. 

Sho rtl y nft.f' r th e boy a rr i\'ed in GC'rmnn journali :-;t~. ,·i age hy he r brother-i n-la\\' and s i~-
thp United Stutf's he gavl' u remn rk - St rolli ng th roug h the s treets, the t c r, i\Ir. and Mrs. J ohn Fri ed ma n of 
nhl e df'mon ~trntion of hi s ability nt thrPe came upon the " i\'fetro pole," a Att lc l., 0 1·0 . \\'H:-: g-ownrd in white sat 
WN:t l'oi nt, wherp hf' dcfcnted \!) J ew is h restn urunt. They cnte l'Cd and in, e mpire sty lr, with lace i11 :-;c r tion 
nrmy offi('c>rs nnd d rew one gum£' o rdc 1·e<\ genltc fi sh, wl;i s ky a nd K ol nnd "'o re a tulle ,·e il cau).{ht with 
with Colonel F'ri eh<'rger, vC't(•rn n of N'id re, payin ).{ t he o rchestra re pent · pearl s and ornn l-{C' bln:-;~om s. S he 
th P scrvicC'. edly to play t.hc prnyC'r o\'e r ng-nin. ca rri ('(! a s howe r bouQuct. of roses 

" I 'm ve ry fond of ti is won IC' f 1 and lili es of t.hC' vnll ('y. 'l'l lf' nu.lid of 
Snmrny is the youngN,t o f n fam - I' · ~1 · 1 I 1- I N'. ·1 " c r uf honor wa :-: another s i; toi·. ~·1,· s. s l' o.'C' 

ily 0 f six. Ii <' nltPndC'd the> NC'w York ,ussin n 11' f' o( Y, "- 0 1 If re, one O ... - \ "' 
City puhlic /-:{'hools n nd hnd JHivntc> t llC' g up :-; t ~ sn id to ll 1l' C'O ndu cto r. Blnttl f' nnd th e bri clesmnids we re 

" VvC'ryth in ~ is ve r v ni ce I e" Mi ss Pea l'! Hlattk, Mi gs Norm a 
tut0rs whC'n hr wns uwny. It wn s Uw ,'.0s t chinwd in /I S liwv lc•ft. ~~-J~~ f F riedn 1a11 and i\ l iss Do1·i~ Hub in. Lit -
sai d th(•n thnl h(' wns excc pti onn ll y Wi cdr rsC" hn!.. · ti(• Sn nclrn O fs troc k of NL'W He<lford 
brilliant in mnthf'mntic s, mech1111 ics , was fl o\\'C' I' idrl. 

B. J. Wortman 
D. C. P h. C. 

509 Westmins ter Street 
l\ l rmhc> r Chiroprndic ll f'n lth 

BurPnu 

(; Clod ll <'nlth SC' rvir<', Inc. 
P honf' GAs.p PC' O!l~ I 

HClom:: fiO to (;~ 
,<TEl :>.' EHT IH . IL111 N(; 

DH liCl(MAN- S ILV Im~IAN 
Louis S ilvc rnrnn o f th i~ city 11n 

npunrc>s thr rn nrriH/,!l' o f hi ~ clmqd1 -
tf'r. Mi ~s Bcatric(• !Vl11rion SilvC'rmn n, 
to l ~i dorr Druckm·rn. ~o n of l\ l r . n 111I 
l\ lr~. 1 nthnn Drucknrnn of \l 11rtford, 
( \l flll. 

TLt· ('C'l'Pmon : wn s Jlf•rformt ,I Sun 
cl.,y nt Zinn·~ R~n qu et 11 11 11 by Hnl;l,i 
,, <'~ liu u W C' rncr. 

' I ),f' hridC' \\' fl'- !Ltl l'Hdi\wl y ,l(OWIIC'd 
i11 "hilf' chiffon vplvl'L wi1h "hich 
"hr worp n tu :l·' \'C'i l 111Tl\11/,!t'd in 
t u •·nnn C'ffC'tL I Ir,· hnuqu ,•t wn~ lilif'~ 
1 f t hr v11ll Pv a nd 1•ridr ro s{~~. 

A(trr n '~'Nhling- trip, l\lr . and 
i\ l r~. Druekmnn will mak e• their ho mr 
nn l\ lC'lros(' StrPC'l. this city. 

Sadye G. Davis Specialty Shoppe 
SPECIALIZJNG .\ \\·ooL DRESS SALE 

REG ULA R $9.95 S6 ft·r. 
DR ESSES FOR •7~ 

78G rmO .\O STREET 

. The bridc~room \\'llS aU e nd ed Uy 1 

In s bro tl1cr-1n -lnw and s is l c r, l\l r 
and i\ l r~. C'hn rl l'~ nrl's ler. T h e bes t 
ni n 11 w11 s A rthu1· H(' i t 1111111 1111d lllf' 
us )u,rs Wl' l'l' A rihur Co hen of l1 t1~to 11 
l rvin,Lf Hubin 11 11d II. Gk-l'iunan . 

Aftf'r the l'('CC' pti on, i\ l r . a nd i\ lrs 
l~C'keh~1n11 l<'ft. ti n II wcdd inJ! trip to 
Npw , o rl<. l 'h 1l 11 d l' lphi a a nd C:t111lda 
11 11d wi ll 11111k t• their honw un Dudl (•v 
St f' C'C't wllC'r1 lhC'y r rt urn . · 

Dia111(111d~ WatchC'~ 

Albert Travis 
Wholesale & Retai l 

Jeweler 
ThP Gift S hop of Wonde rful 

\"n \U('S 

Fin e Walch, Clot·k and J ewc lrv 
Hepuirinl?' nt ~loderntC' l' ricc_,g. 

130 Wa hin gton Street 

LET'S EAT AT 

BARNEY'S 
DELICATESSEN 

.\ NU 

RESTAURANT 
101 Eddy Street at Middle Street 

Phone MA. G874 

:--E H\' I NG 

• BREAKFAST 
• LUNCHEON 

o DINNER 
l .ATEH I NG 'I~) 1.0l>GE:--, l' A HT!l,:-- I K fl ,\LL OT IIEH 

1wc.1:-; 1oi-;:-; 

HOT AND COLD B FFET LUNCHEON 

:-- 1'1!\'ICE ,\1,1, U I Y Ol'E', G \ . 11. TO I \ . 11. 
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